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Carter predict~ . 
, 

•• himself '.the' Winner, 
By MARK COHEN 

MaffWrlter 
The self-proclaimed next president of 

the United States, fonner Georgia Gov. 
Jimmy Carter, claims he can defeat 
Alabama Gov. 'George Wallace in the 

. Florida primary, and do It with a plat
form which espouses a hands off policy in 
the internal affairs of other nations, a 
"blanket pardOn" for Vietnam era draft 
evaders and war deserters and equal 
rights (or homosexuals. 

FqUowing a news conference and 
campaign appearance in Iowa City 
Saturday morning, the combined ~nut 
fanner, businessman, planner, scientist, 
engineer ' and presidential candidate 
granted ' the (ollowing interview during 
his Secrei-service escorted drive to 
Cedar Rapids. 

You're a fan of Bob Dylan's, aren't ' 

1rIHJIE 

I 

you? 
"Yes, Bob Dylan's a good friend o( 

mine. I've had an interest in his music (or 
a long time before I got to know him 
personally. Two of my sons are very 
close to Dylan . 

"When Dylan came to Atlanta, he 
came up to the mansion to be with us. I 
have a much closer relationship with the 
recording stars of Georgia, Capri~orn 
(recording labeH. Bill Graham «(or
merly the promoter o( FUlmore East and 
West) helps me out." 

Like McGovern '91 'T.! campaign, will 
you hold concerts to raise funds? 

"We alr~ady have run one and we're • 
having another one next week. The 
Marshall Tucker Band did the first one 
for us and the A1Iman Brothers will do 
one this coming week in Rhode Island." 

What is your stance on pot? 

"I favor decrimina\izatioD of 
marijuana, similar to what they have in 
Oregon. I don't think the pouesaion of 
small quantities of marijuana is im
portant enough to have a permanent 
criminal record. ' I'm not in favor of 
legalization. " 

What kind of drua eilIorcement policy 
do you favor? 

"Stronger and tougher . . , We get mOlt 
of our heroin now from Mexico. We know 
where it's growing ... but there baan't 
been an adequate commitment on the 
part of the Mexican people and the 
Mexican government to control it. 

"We've had a fairly effective Increue 
in control in Georgia. With 'adequate 
treatment and with high publicity, we're 
concentrating our efforts not on pot 
smoking, but on drug diatriblltina." 

What is your position on equal rights 
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Irnt: 
The tension and 
terr~'r of war 

• By ART CLARK 
Special to 1be DlUy IOWIIl 

EdItor'. DOte: Clark is III IO"1Il jour. 
JIIIlIt wbo Is IeacIIiDJ - aDd ,olq to 
ICbooI at - tile Amerlclll VDivenlty In 
CaIro. 

CAIRO - He got out of Lebanon with 
his thesis, abandoning the apartment he 
had furnished over three years in down
town Beirut. She left with the French 
poodle that sat In her lap at the American 
University in Cairo last week, and a 
couple of suitcaseslull of clothes. Her car 
was stUl locked on the campus of Beirut 
University College. 

more of a war zone. "We watched the 
dawn coming, with smoke going up In the 
distance." 

Normally the Hamra area is a com
mercial center, full of people In shops 
and at outdoor cafes. DurIng the fighting, 
Gorre laid, commercial activity - or 
lack of It - "served as a barometer" to 
measure the day'. ~tlal violence. 

Toward the end of October, though, she 
said, "Hamra turned into a carnival, 
with merchants and looters competing 
for customers, .. and a great deal of 
panic in the air." 

Gorre, too. "felt" more trouble than 
she witnessed as the fighting grew In 
Beirut in early September. "I am not 
hooked into the communication system In 
Lebanon which goes by word of mouth" 
she pointed out .. ... but I picked up the 
vibrations from the Lebanese in the , . 

streets." 
In the commercial Hamra dlatrict, the 

violence involved "moetly stores bein8 
blown up, " she recalled. She said that the 
merchants were stuck "between one side 
or the other" wl"e\ threats and demanda 
for money went out, "damned if they did 
and damned if they didn't. .. 

Salamaclt noted that despite the in
security In the city and the demand for 
food during the few daytime ~Pin8 
hours, he saw very little profiteering. He 
called the smaIl food shopt! and the super
markets that stayed open while they 
could "courageous ... 

As cease-fire after cease-fire fell 
through, they said, the fighting got 
"much closer and much worse." 
Salamack would sometimes join Gorre 
and her friend in the afternoon, listen to 
the English broadcast from BBC to learn 
what had happened a few blocks away 
during the day, and then stay If It wu 
past 4 p.m. The "real push" to get off the 
streets and home came at that time, he 
said, with the only mea out after the 6 
p.m. curfew the security forces , armed 
men from ChrIstIan and Moslem sldel, 
and armed vehicles. 

Gorre talked about one evening in late 
October when they listened to a man die. 
He had tried to nut a aecurlty force line 
and been hit in the ensuing machine gun 
battle with govenunent forces "right out· 
side my bedroom window," she said. 
~ck peeks outside Ihowed tanks and 
jeeps with machine guns trained on an . 

John Salamack and L)1IIle Gorre are 
two Americans who are part of a stream 
ci foreign students and business people 
who have fled the politics in the street 
which have left at least 3.000 dead in 
Beirut since last April. Both had Personal 
views of the fighting between ChrIstian 
and Moslem factions that had brought 
"nonnal" Beirut to a practical standstill 
and made them refugees from a 

Discipli'~ary action? 
school-year that never began. . 

for gays? 
"I think we oucht to remove any IOrl of 

punitive or haraaaing or discriminatory 
laws affecting homORxuals." 

What role .hould the intelligence 
community play in such CO'::Jlltries as 

Lebanon, Angola, Portugal, ltaJy, 
Yugoslavia and South Korea where the 
political situation is relatively unstable? 

"In general, I would reduce Ule U.S. 
involvement in the internal affairs of 
other countries. far below what it'. been 

"Iowo's 
alternative 
newspaper" 

In the put .... I think we bandied that 
(the control ol the Portucuese govern
ment Jut Iprina by the Communilts. 
despite their poor showing in free elec
tions)in a very proper way. We didn't try 

c.aUllued _ pale Ih 

Weather 

. . 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 10· 

A frontal lOne movInIlOUtbeuterly 
from the north tbrouCb Iowa promlJes 
to brllll us our fIrIt IUbltlnUal 
snowfall 01 this winter, with ac
cumulations up to two Incbea -
driving IIbould be buardoUI tonIabt. 
Cold air and clearinIlklea will move 
In on Tuelday. Hlcbt wlll be In the 
teens . 

automobile . The ounded man" 
ICreams were accented by the otherwlae 
silent streetI "where you could have 
heard a cricket," Salamack said. 

In Lebanon 
Gorre and SaIamadt left October 29 

when their universities C81\ceUed the fir· 
st half of the year, and the war for control 
01 hotels like the Holiday Inn to the north 
threatened to spill over and eniulf Raa 
Beirut Itself. 

OIecks with friends just before they 
got out often turned up empty fiats or . 
ooIy a houaeboy who said the residents 
had left a few daY' before. Getting • 
tickets and transportation to the airport 
was "easy," Sa1amack said. But people 
milling around, trying to find friends and 
family. give them another "little taste of 
what war wasllke." 

Only when they got to CaIro, Gom 
said, did the "Incredible tension" from 
the burning garbage, the explOllona and 
the look In peqlIe's eyes, break. 

Neither knows when they will retUrn. 
Salamack baa a thesis to turn In when the 
WIIverslty opens III doors again, but 
Gorre sa)'l she may stay away from 
Beirut and find another job somewhere 
elae In the Middle Eat. 

Neither claims to II1derstand what the 
Lebanese at the cemerof the struggle are 
goin8 through. "I have no money and I 
have no job" sald Gorte, "but I'll sur-I 
vive." 

"I wu haYIng nightmares. Can you 
tmaglne the nightmares of kids locked in
side their homes for aeven weeks?" 

• 

Peace shattered 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Lebanon's 

infant cease· fire collapsed In bloodshed 
Sunday, leaving at least 29 persons dead 
and 85 wounded in Beirut alone. 

Fighting also was reported I,n the 
northern city of Tripoli and the Beua 
Valley town of Baalbek, but there was no 
immediate word on casualties. A police 
radio call from Baalbek, 40 miles nor· 
theast of Beirut, said 500 Moslem 
militiamen were attaeking the town hall . 

Premier Rashid Karami announced 
the truce Saturday night - the 13th In 
eight months of civil war. But one 
discouraged policeman said : liThe 
cease-fire never even got off the ground. 
not for a minute. Each anned group Is 
acting on i own and security forces are 
unable to exercise any control 
anywhere." 

Christian and Moslem neighborhoods 
traded fire with mortars, rockets and 
heavy machine guns, IOmetlmes in
tensifying their barrages to cover raiding 

. 
parties sent to kJdnap hostages. Fires 
started by rocketpropeUed grenades 
burned out of control in the central 
business district and the eastern and 
northern suhurbs. 

Only one sea Ide residential area and 
the fashionable Hamra &hopping district 
remained untouched by the conlUct, and 
even there most residents were too 
scared to venture outdoors. 

Only 20 persons showed up for Sunday 
worship In an Armenian church near the 
down town hotel district. The prJ t never 
made It becauae 01 Inlper fire, and a 
layman conducted the aervice. 

Lebanon'. outgunned and out
numbered security forces have given up 
all pretense of trying to intervene bet
ween the warring street ganga. Tanka nd 
armored personel carriers confined their 
presence to Beirut', .hrlnkinS safe zone. 
pulling back whenever gunfire IOUlIded 
too close. 

(No) free parking 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

8&Iff Wrber 
The DI wu Wid by reliable IIOW'CeI 

within the DTS that the free parking 
privilege. extended to the 11 VI 
eucutlves' spcuM u well . 

Both Americans lived in apartments in 
Ras Beirut, a section of the city along the 
coast occupied mainly by foreigners. The 
American Embassy is to the north, bet· 
ween Ras Beirut and the luxury hotels 
that became the scene of pitched 
machine gun and rocket baUles in the 

Foxes' jobs n'ot an Issue A policy which permitted II UI 
executives to park free In four IIIlIversity 
parldng facUlties, Including two univer
sity parkin8 ramps, has been abollJhed, 
Tbe Dally Iowa learned Sunday. .. 

The Transportation and Parking C0m
mittee, ~ 01 UI .weott and 
staff members, diIcuseed the policy after 
Its chairperson. WlI1Iam Alderlholf, 

1JIaced the matter on the meetina II. 
da. 

, Jut days of October, and the area Is boar
ded by the Hamra BeCtion to the east. 
another scene of heavy fighting. 

Gorre lived on the edge 01 the Hamra. 
"It wasn't quite real," she said, "the only 
reference you had was to a John Wayne 
~vie. There were nights when you could 
hear the bullets whistling ... then you'd 
go Into the bathroom and hide." 

. ByMARYSCHNACK 
staffWr\tef 

DiSciplinary action may be taken 
against Stephen Fox, a VI psychology 
professor, and Jane Fox, a local attor· 
ney. by the VI or the Iowa State Bar 
.woclatlon If they are convleted of drug 
charges made against them ~ov . 6. 

The Foxes pleaded not guilty last Thur
sday to charges of posseasloo of 
marijuana, heroin and LSD, and for 
"keeping a dweUin8 house reaorted to by 
pe~ using controlled lubstances. " 

A Grand -Jury heard two days of 
testimony before handing down the indic
tments against the Foxes and three 
othen last Wednesday. The charges 
against the Foxes were made followJnc a 
raid on their home at 320 River St. 

Dee W. Norton, chairperson 01 the 
department of psychology, said, 
"Nothing has chanJed reaardlni bia 
(Stephen Fox's) status In the depart. 
ment." 

Rober Goueen. aalstant to VI Pm. 
Willard Boyd. said "off·campus · Salama~, who shared 1IOp1e of the 

evenings with Gorre and another friend 
in her apartment, n<Ked, however, that 
they had "suffered in style," spending • 
their time "playing word games and J&\-""J~:'O:I 
cooking" when they ~;t locked up In 
the bathroom. 

Salamack downpllY' the dramatic In 
his descriptionS ci Beirut. A graduate 
student at the American University In 
Beirut, inside Rat Beirut, explained tillt 
his section of the ljuarter wu relatively 
peaceful. "Except for occaalonal 
snipers, .. he said, "It wu not a realllceflC! 
ci the fightilll. " . 

"People won't believe I wlIII't running 
through the streets. dodCin& .bullets," he 
laid, but he admill that the qutslde 
noiJes filtering In -01 bambini arid mor
tar IIId madllne gun fire - "did C8UIe 
the adrenalin to I\llIMo the .. inI." ADd 
tven In tM adm In the "enclave" of Bas 
t!einIt, hi oommeated, 1M muIcI' 'reilly, 
1talIy, rtIlly .... the"-and terror 

"~""" Any'business WIll carried out durtng a 
few hours In the morning and .rly after· 
noon, IIld by 7 p.m. Itreeta were deN ... 
ted . Piles of uncollected ,arbqe 
II'I1OIdered "lite rubble" on street cor· 
ners In the city, he said, and ,nilhts of 
heavy flghtlnc 'the "view rom the 
terrace" of Gorre'l aputment wu even 

.. . Foxes' ,den 
Photo by ~clm Fruco 

• 

Above Is tile nald.ee .. VI Pnf. 
.... Fa •• RIwr 8&. ........... 

law etdtrc:elDlllt Gmc.n ........ 
...... of etIIINIIeII "'.In •• Ie • 
nId. 

out-of -the-classroom activities of 
felon.lous leta are treated independen. 
tly." Goueen sald he could nat .. y 
whether FOI would be dismiaaed if be 
wu convicted. 

May BI'IIdbeck. VI vice president of 
academic affairs, said she did not !mow If 
a situation such II Fox's had ever 0c
curred at the VI In the put, but said even 
If It had It"wouId have no bearInc on the 
FOle.' 41". Brodbeck agreed with 
Goaeen that each question of poalble 
dismissal of a faculty member Is looked 
at individually. 

Brodbeck said there Ire "reJUlar 
procedures" within the VI structure used 
to decide whether a faculty member 
moutd be c,tismlsaed. The declsionI con
cerniIIi faculty ~ eould even go 
before the Board rl Repnts, abe said. 

According to Gosseen, before 
cIlsrnissiDg a faculty member, "you must 
ask what Ire appropriate UI in
vestlgaUons reprdiD8 faculty? What 
wu the crime? What wu the 1eIltence? 
What wu the reIationIbip betweea the 
convtctloa and the crime? What does the 
~doattheVI!" I 

Robert JIIIIeIl, preIldent 01 the JoIJD. ' 
IIIIl County Bar AIIociatloll, sald If Jane 
Fox Is convicted, the 8uprane Court 01 
Iowa would dedde If abe wu to be 
disbarred. ~ dedad to commeat fur· 
ther. 

Jay HoIIohaII. former prealdent of the 
JoIuIa County Bar AIIociaUon, said If 
Fox.1I CCIlVidedlbernay be upended 
or disbarred. Wbm a bar member Is 
cbarJed with a mlMemeuor or eommHa 
felanIaus acta. hiI « her actioaI are 
"1oaUd bio," but • diIbInDIIIt doeI 
nat ......... rllyOClCUl'.1bIaban _d. 

8ueb aedanI rill)' ....tt In a IUIpeD
.. for any Iqtbrl time, be added. 

Usts P<¥Ited at the VI Union Parking 
Ramp, the VI Dental School Parklntl Lot, 
UnIversity Hoepltals ParkIng Ramp aDd 
Lot 12, which Is 8CroIIII from the old IOUt.h 
entrance to University HoIpItals have 
been taken down. 

"The policy is 00 looger In effeel;!l 
WillIam Binney, Campus Security ChIef 
said. Binney dIacovered the policy was 
still In effect when he saw the lsIUe had 
been placed on a agenda of the VI 
ParkIng and Transportatlm Committee 
for Its Nov. I. rneetIn&, Binney said. 

Binney said he believed be MIlt 
memo On Nov. 12 to Danald W. Ring, 
:nanager of Department 01 Transpor
tation Security (DTS) for parking IIId 
maintenance. Instructlna Ring to take 
the lists down. 

Binney's memo to Ring stated that Bin- .. 
'ney understood the IIsta were stiU up, 
Ring said. "Contrary to anythlna that 
was known. the lists should be taken 
down," Ring said BInney'. memo stated. 
Ring said he wert around to the ~ 
facilities where the Iiats were posted and 
took them down the same day he 
received Binney's memo. . 

The lists Included theIe names: Jobn 
Dooley, former DTS director; Duane 
SprIestersbacb, dean 01 the VI Graduate 
CoIleae: VI Pres. WUIard Boyd: Georae 
(])ambers, VI eucutlve vice president: 
and Elwin Jolliffe, VI vice pt'aldeDt of 
~. . 

Other names on the lilt were Ray B. 
MOSIman, VI buainell IIlaDa,er: 
Riebard Glba, VI director of IpICe 
facilities and plannln,: William 
SbanhouIe, UI vice president for ad
mlniltraUve.-vicel; May Brodbeck, VI 
vice pl'ellda of academic alfalra: 
Raben HardIn, former VI vice preIideDt 
rl health affalrl, and PblIIp Hubberd, VI 
vice pt'aldent oflClldemk: alflirl . 

Aldershoff, aaociate administrators In 
the VI pharmacoIQIy deputmeat. said 
00 one on the 17-member committee had 
any knowledge 01 the policy until It was 
repor1ed In the 01 Oct . •. 'lbe committee 
received 8IIUI'IDCeI from Binney and ac· 
ting DTS Director Howard Sokol that the 
poUcy had been abolished and tAlt IUd! a 
policy would oem' apln be created. 

Another CIOIMIittee member, Gary 
Hansen, VI Uloclate profeaor of 
education, said Aldersboff "went on 
record as oppoIing the policy rather 
strenuously." Tbe committee wu c0m
pletely unaware 01 tbe policy and "quite 
sbocted" tba11t was In eDtenee, Han
lensald . . 

HanIen sald there WUIlOlIle ~ 
about bow _the policy had come into 
beIni. ··Mr. Bimey lot up and laid It wu 
I John Dooley policy or that .... the in
fertnce be gave," HanIen said. 

Binney denied that It the Nov. It com
nattee meetinC be had attributed to 
pOIlcy's c:reatIon to Jam Dooley. "Mr. 
kanien's stat,....,. Is 1ncmTect," Bin
ney told the 01. "I believe that 111 I said 
.... that tbe policy WII DllonJer In ef· 
fed." Binney laid be did not know Ian 
the policy WII created or for how kInt It 
.. been In effect. 

Several perIIIIII on the list. u reporteCI 
euUer In the DI, IIld they plilltIII for a 
Sticker One PermIt wbicb dUel them 
to part at IIIOIt UI PIrtiDc lola durIat tbe 
COUI'Ie 01 their be __ . A 8tIeker ODe 
J*'IDit, however, doeI l nat aUow any 
IDvenity -employee to pm free In 
university parkiDI rampa, Robert 
ac.., Boyd' ........ ,IIid. 

'lbe CommIUM adYtIe!I the D'l'8 8Dd 
Boyd ............. tile DTS polley for
DIItJoD . . 
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ALBANY, N.X. (AP) ~ With Gov. Hugh carey'. $200 million 
plan to avert a default by New York City next month in serious 
jeopardy, the New York LegIslature resumes efforts Monday to 
enact a city tax increase that might put the proposal back 
together. 
. But as negotiations on the tax package continued Sunday, 

there was no evidence of a breakthrough in the partisan 
deadlock that blocked legislative approval of the taxes Saturday 
night. 

President Ford said last Wednesday he would decide early 
this week whether the state and city had taken enough "further 
steps toward fiscal responsiblllty" tq justify a reconsideration of 
his previous opposition to federal aid to help the city IVoid 
default. 

carey considers the tax inCreaMa gesture,of fiscalll8crlflce 
which might impress the PresIdent, although the WhIte House 
has repeatedly refused to spell out what was meant by "further 
steps" and has ~ed that it specifically wants tax increases. 

Meanwhile, Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R·N.Y., blamed Ford for en
dangering the propoeed fiscal plan to save New Yon from 
default by withholding announcement of. his own commitment 
for federal aid to the city. 

"The PresIdent is jeopardizing the whole Operation by 
withholding the simple statement that this Is an okay plan to me 
if you all do it and if you do I will recommend to the Congress to 
fit in the United States part," Javits said. 

GOP leaders nix aid 
. WICmTA, Karl. (AP) - Five of the nation's Republican gOY-, 

emors said Sunday they oppose a federal bailout of New York 
City, at least until the city baa made stringent efforts to aoIve Its 
financial problems. 

"I am strongly opposed to any direct bailout of New York," 
said Missouri Gov. Christopher Bond, outgoing chalrman of the 
Republican Governors Association. 

Bond said on the ABC television prol(ram "Issues and An
swers" ttiat federal aid to New York would. penalize other parts 
of the nation that have restrained spending to live within tax 
revenues. He said MIssouri cities already are being forced to 
pay higher rates for capital funds because oj New York's 
threatened default. 

Govs. Robert Bennett of Kansas, Arch Moore of West Virginia, 
Daniel Evans or Washington and Meldrim Thomson of New 
Hampshire all agreed with the comments made by Bond on the 
program taped in Wichita, Kan.. at the conclusion of the 
govehors conference. 

Thomson, a supporter of presidential hopeful Ronald Reagan, 
said New York City must be forced to bring its spending under 
control. "I hope the President won't waffle on this and that he 
will veto ant: bill for aid to New York CitYJ" he said. 

Bennett. Bond and Evans declared support for Presidi!nt 
Ford's re-e.lection bid, but addeq they do not see the Reagan 
challenge as particularly divisive for the Republican party. 

• 

McGovern: 'hold firm' 
WUlSVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Sen. George McGovern told 

Democrats on Swlday to hold finn on the busing Issue and said 
he is waiting in the wings for another presidential bid if other 
candidates waver. 

"I do not want a great political party which nearly lost its soul ' 
in Vietnam to sell its soul on the issue of busing," the South 
Dakota Democrat told a cheering audience at a party issues con- . 
ference. His speech came on the heels of an antibusing demon
stration outside the convention hall Saturday. 

Sen. Henry Jackson or Washington, an aMOunCed candidate 
for the party's presidential nomination, issued a statement 
before McGovern's speech, saying he is "opposed to forced 
busing." 

" It is a ~isgulded social experiment and we ought to stop it." 
Jackson said. 

McGovern said the Democratic party should not nominate 
anyone for President "who even before he takes it has perjured 
the oath .. . to preserve, protect and defend the Constitution. 

"Ali of us, should warn any candidate who turns to the tactics 
of racial division and fear that, in conscience, we cannot support 
him .even if he is the nominee," McGovern, the party's 1972 
nornmee, added. . 

Kenya hosts Christians 
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) - To the throb of African drums and 

the singing or a Massi tribal chorus, the broad. spectrum or the 
world's Christians CCIIvened Sunday to try to deepen their unity 
and focus their falth on the modem problems of humanity. 

Meeting the flnt Ume in the ThIrd World, the general auem· 
. blyof the World Council of Churches was jarred at the beginning 

by three prdeltors who twice grabbed a microphone and 
shouted, '''Ibis is the anti-Olrlat. " 

The protestors, led by the Rev. Jack Glus of Glasgow. 
Scotland, an opponent of Christlan unity, were hauled away by 
guards, and the disruption did not deter the high-spirted 
ceremonies. . 

. 'The Lord, even the most mighty God, hath spoken, and called 
the world," intoned Archbishop Festus Olang, head of the 
Anglican province of Kenya, at the start or the fifth septennial 
assembly. 

About 2,500 delegates and others massed in the open air of a 
garden plaza of the Kenyatta Conference Center for the opening 
ceremonies with variegated church regalia of many lands. 

• I 

What college women 
are being pInned 

with. 

!Sy KRIS JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

David Broder of the 
Washington Post has been 
described as the high priest of 
political journalism. 

"Broder's the mark. You 
have to measure your stuff 
against what he writes, II an un
named political reporter was 
quoted in 'TImothy Crouse's 
book about the 1972 campaign 
press, "The Boys on the Bus." 
. Broder, who has covered 
every national campaign and 
election since 1956. expressed 
concern about the future of 
American erections in a panel 
discussion during the receht 
Society of Professional Jour
nalists-Sigma Delta ChI conven· 
tion in Philadelphia. 

" What 's happened, I'm 
afraid, in our politics is the 
voters and citizens have 
decided .. . it doesn 't make a 
damn bit of difference who wins 
or who loses, nothing changes. 
And, I really fear th8t we are at 
the poipt where we c8lll)0t af
ford very many more elections 
which people decide are not 
worth anything, that it's a 
no-win contest," Broder said. 

Broder was awarded a 1973 
Pulitzer Prize after being 
named the preceding year the 
nation's most distInguished 
political reporter in a survey of 
100 leading political journalists. 

Five repOrters brandishing 
tape recorders, including one 
from The Dally IOW8D, cornered 
Broder in the lobby of the Ben
jamin Franklin Hotel where he 
agreed to answer questions. 

What would you tblDk Is ,oiDg 
to be tbe popaIar tblD, people 

.-e ,0"" to be ...... for frGIII 
poIIticlMIlII 1f7I? 

Broder: I think we have • 
terrible record on predictlni. 
but it seems to me that the 

• dominant mood in the COI.IItry Is 
Itill one of great dl.sbeUef incI 
cynlciam toward government 
and toward politicians. It IdS 
to me like the year in which the 
antl-politician from where be 
cdnet on the politica1 spectnun 
is going to have a lot ri advall
tages. 

Do yoa feel My of tile people 
wIIo bave aJlDOUllCleCl for tile 
Democrats are aDtI-pOIitlc ..... r 

Broder: Sure. 
, Whlcb OIIe,r 

Broder: 'Ithlnk a good manY 
or them are ~turing them
selves that way. Jimmy Carter 
is. Fred Harris is very vocally 
playing It that way. Shriver is 
attempting to make an asset oot 
of the fact that he has never 
held elective office. I assume 
that what Reagan will do is run 
against the Washington 
politicians. 

Hanis IDd Carter are also 
pubUcldDg tile fact that tMy're 
raDDID, filII time for tbe 
preskleney. Do yOll thIDk that'. 
golll, to be ID ISlet to lbem? 

Broder: It may be but again 
.we have very little demon· 
strated capacity to judge the 
previous fall what the political 

, world 's going to look like in the 
winter and spring when people 
get into primaries. At this point, 
it's really inside baseball, not 
very mlll!Y people are paying 
attention to these campaigns. 
And, I think until you begin to 
see some interaction between 
the candidates and live voters 

Beer connoisseur contest 

today, entries still . open 
By PHIL BOSAKOWSKl 

Comp8ldoo Editor 
Believe it or not, there's still 

titne to enter the C.O.D.-DI beer 
tasting contest set for 4' p.m. 
today at C.O.D. Samplers of the 
amber brew can call 'lbe Dally 
Iowan offices by noon to insure 
a chance to put their money ($5 
entry fee ) where their palates 
are. 

Contestants will be asked to 
distinguish among five different 
bran(i.s per round for three roun
ds. There will be a half hour 
before the contest for contestan
ts to sample ·the varieties and 
~e notes on their respective 
flavors . 

In addition to Bud, Blue, Oly, 
Coors , Hamms. Miller and 

Picketts of Dubuque in the 
domestic rounds, Becks, Wur· 
zbuger, Heineken, Harp Lager 
and Lowenbrau will comprise a 
special imp:o~ beer round. 

As an added attraction, The 
Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre 
has promised to perform 
several imposina sequences in 
between rounds to keep things 
from going flat: 

Contestants inciude represen
tatives from the Science-Fiction 
League. the Medievalists, the 
VI Vets, REFOCUS and the 01. 

The public is myjted to watch, 
hoot, enjoy or even enter and 
'compete for the grand prize, 
which is a case of the winner's 
favorite beer. 

Belknap, Ke.nnedy crafts 
collide; at least 4 killed 

GAETA, Italy (AP) - A nighttime collision between the U.S. 
aircraft carrier JOhn F. Kennedy and the missile cruiser 
Belknap in the windswept Mediterranean east of Sicily killed at 
least four crewmen and injured 16, the U.S. Navy said Sunday. 

About 55 men from the BeUmap were swept overboard but 
rescued from the rough,oil-blackened waters. Four others were 
reported miaslng in the Saturday night mishap. 

Newsmen who flew over both warships said the Belknap'. su
perstructure was "a twisted mass of steel and all charred" and 
that the carrier wu caught in a rainstorm that hampered search 
and rescue operations. 

One of the injured. David Vollmer or Waupaea, Wis. who was 
airlifted to the U.S. Navy air facility in Sigonella, Sicily, told a 
newsman: "We were trapped below decks, but fought our wlY to 
the deck. Ammunition exploded. There were terrible fires." 

The U.S. Navy 6th fleet headquarters in Gaeta said three of the 
dead were from the Belknap and one was from the Kennedy. Five 
of the 16 injured were reported in serious condlUOIl. The five flnt 
were airlifted to Sigonella and later flown to a Navy hoIpltal near 
Naples. - , 

WHY LIVE A UFE 
wmDJT MEANltG? 

Too many of us are in places ing the Gospel of Christ to the 
we don't want to be. Dging things American people. For over 100 
we really don't want to be doin4. years the Paull!ts have .done this 
Sometimes, it's because we can t through the communication arb-
think of anything better to do-but books, publications, television and 
that's no Wjly to live. radio-on college campuset, In par

Sinbe you have only one life to ishes. in missions in the U.S., In 
live, you might as well live it with down(own centers, In working with 
joy . •. with a feeling of satisfac- young and old. Because we are Bex· 
lion and accomplishment . .. and Ible, we continually pioneer new 
the knowledge that you are giving, ajlproaches. To do this we need 
not taking. Why not decide to live dedicated, Innovative men to oarry 
for the best ... for a great purpose on our work., 
. ',' for something bigger than you To lind out What road Cod has ' 
are? ' chosen us to walk Is one of the most 

If you want to .change the di- important tasks of our life. 
reotion of your life, you might in. Which road will be youn? 
vesUgate the Paullsl war of living. For more Infonnation on the 

. \ The Paulists are a small group of Paulists fill out the coupon and 
AI I womln ROTC womln .nroll.d In Ih. plld .. . ~.Ibook cotl. Catholic priests dedicated to preach- mall t;\ay. . 

• tud.nt. you'll com- AFROTC 4,,11' pro· rtlmbura.d . . . plu. 
pet. fa. your commll' .rlm I. Ilia qUI \llItd SIOO I monlh .lIow· r - - - - - - -- - - - -.- - - - ., 
.alononth .. l .... foat· to comp.l. fa. In Inc',I •• ·f.". lI;S",ioftO","."'od"nA,..,..,. • I 
In. II Ih. m.n In your AFROTCcall,,"chol, A womln'l pl'c. I. I ' , ' 
ell". I"hlp which will d.flnll.I, In Ih. AI. IWJ . 

Thor. lro 2-y .... cov.,thlremllnln.2 Farco,ndau.plnnln. I Nome I 
3·y ... , .nd 4·)' .. r a,3yea ... h.hll .. ca,.monywlll belh. I 
scholl .. hlp p.o.ram. • c.d.t. Tuition I. hl,hll,ht of hit cal. I Addnu 
• vIII.bll. A youn, cov ... d ... . 11 I ... I ... uperl.nc.. Mall to: 

Rev. runk o.SlAno. C.S.P.. City I 
Contact Lt. Col. RobtrtSteln . I Room c·'42 
Room 2, Fieldhouse, Ph. 353-3937 . :~~~M !':l~~~!~:u:.. ZIp-- I 

you are on a Yf!lY risky basil few paign in tenns that make IerlIe ' 
judging who Is a very serious to them and not simply treat a 
candidate. That's why I think reporter as a piece of baggage 
we ought to resist desilnating to be shipped around. 
front runners, or flvorites, or 'lbe lowl eallCll • JM. II 
any kind of term that suggests wID be tile fIrI& ODe II tile 
we know who's ahead and who's DIU ... Do Y. feel It'. ImpOr
behind at this point. taDt IDd do )W .. wbeewr 

WUt effect • polItIeaI repor. pis tile IDOIt cIeIea*s wID 
u., do yoa WDk tile pId joar. baye peeple jumpIIIc 011 u..t 
aaIIsm tread Is ..... wMre caDdldate' ........ ? 
bllDdredl of ,...... are Broder: It II an important 
rldlD' Ir ••• d •• b.les · earlytestbecauseagalnlt'sone folio..., tile eaDdMalel? ri the first times that these can-

Broder: I think u a number didates are dealing with actual 
of critics have pointed out voters becalile up to now It'. 
rightly It tends to produce a lot been III inside bueball. 
of stories that are carbon C!'Ples Politicians talking to poUtlcianI 
of each other. and politicians taIklng to repor-

I think now that the tera. What's ~ Is what 
phenomena has been pointed happens when thoee poUtIciaDI 
out everybody is very much Itart trying to sell themlelves, 
aware of it and sensltlw to it. their programs, Ideas, and 
But there is no way to get away capacities to the voters and that 
from that entirely. Part of our begins in Iowa. 
job is to expound what the can- Do you tIdIIk wboever eemeI 
didates are sarlng and to do _ 011 top wID have llIUIe edIe 
that you need to travel with the · after that? 
candidates. Since more than Broder: I think a11 .the can
one penon II doing that at a didates assume that there is a 
tlme, youhavupact. significant advantage in 

r don't think we have to lock finlsblng first in the Iowa 
ourselves to their schedules and caucuses. I would think that'. 
I think increasi~gly news why most of them are spending 
organizations are behaving as if a good deal of time on trying to 
they had a rigbt to cover a cam- organize there. 

We are pleased to announce that 

RICHARD K. STEPPE 
and 

KENNETH H. BRACY 
• 

have been appo~nted account executives 

serving the Iowa City, Cedar Rapids , 

and adjacent areas. 

. ""," Cl rM . NT •• H IC ING t IN C. 1"0 

12 S. DUBUQUE. IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240 
PH ONE 351 ·260{) 

CEDAR RAPI DS---flEW TOLL·FREE NUMBER 
364-61 \I 

. , 

call . KENNY 1-__ ..:.(I;:::'doA.t==== __ ~ 

~~~= =~, 3C~STOMMADESHI.TS .. '" 

. 
·MARCH 6-14 

. 9 DAYS 8 NIGHTS 
at the 

NASSAU BEACH HOTEL 

$291 QUAD P.E. CREDIT AVAILABLE 
S60 Deposit Due ~.mbtr lit 

I 

8T~a.NT. STAFF, FACULTY, a I~AT' 
FAMILY 

, UpS ' travel 353-5257 
activities center imu 

SPI Scholarships 
For undergrads 
interested in working 
for the Dany Iowan 

Each worth .300 

Applications available at 
111 Communications Center. 

No applications accepted 
·after 5 p.m. MOB., Dec. 8 . 

Candidates interviewed 
Fri., Dec. 12. , 

Winners will be chosen by 
the Board of Trustees of 
Studen·t Publications, Inc. 

$1,600 for a power amplifier? 

• • 
.. 

You've .got to be kidding I 

. . 

We aren't, and neither is Yamaha. 

Listen to our 8-1 Vertical FET Amplifier 

and judge the ·distinguished result yourself. 
I 

The new developments In low-dlstortion audio are now coming from 
Yam~ha -where an all-out engineering reserrch and development effort 
Is creating one breakthrough achievement after the ot~er . , 

An outstanding example Is the Vertical FET B-' power amplifier. Most 
experts tod~y feel Vertical F ETs are the biggest thing since the Invention 
of the vacuum tUbe. And right now, Yamaha Is the only one who makes all 
FET amplifiers. 

Toda'Y's audio equipment doesn't use tubes but that doesn't mean tubes 
were all bad. Tubes have far less of certain kinds of distortion than tran·: 
slstor6. But tubes are bulky, wear out quickly and have so many 
headaches that reliable, long·lastlng transistors finished off the tubes 
ye~rs Igo. Vertical Field Effect TranSistors (Vertical FETs) changed 
the whole audio picture. We've actually built ' Ispeclal factOry just tomake 
these very dlffetent devices. . 

The Vertical FET, perfected by the Inventor, professor Junlchl 
Nlshlziwa, Is a technological miracle. It com~lnes the best features of 
transistors. The. result Is the clearest, most beautiful dlstortlon·free 
musical reproduction you've ever hI.rd . 

In technical terms, Vertical FETs ar.e superior because they are 
non'saturatlng, have low Impedances, require minimal negative feed· 
back, are virtually notch distortion free, there's no thermal rUnlway, and 
odd-order harmoniC dlstortl.on Is just about non·exlstent.The perftctlonof 
our all·FET units Is only one example of how our electronics h.ve set 
new Industry standards. 

. , 

Quali:tY Sound 
through 

Quality Eauipment 

409 Kirkwood Ave . 
338-9606 
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VI tuition hikes above average 'ETC 
Bya 8&11 wnw 

TUItion rates at the Ul bave 
,-0 filter than the natklnal 
,venIe and thetultlm forltate 
re8idents thiI year 1t1nd121 per 
cent above the national 
,verage accordlni to a report 
compiled by the Board of 
Regents Itaff. . 

However, tTl tuition rates 

have remained comparable 
with thole 91 «'her mldwestem 
ltate schools, the report ")'I. 

Accordlni to a patJOna\ 1Ur· 
vey, the median undergraduate 
ilHtate tuition for ... 77 It 111M 
for member inltitutions of the 
National AIIociation of State 
UnIvenities and Land Grant 
Colleges. The Ul', tuitlon Is • • 

The Regents' report ltates 
that the arne IUJ'vey abowa a 
national In·slate tuiUcr! in
crease from lMU1 to lm-'18 of 
$231, or • per cent. DurIng the 
arne period the UI railed Its 
tuition for state reaidenta $.142, 
over 100 per cerit. 

. The Board office report, auIJ. 
mitted to the Repnta Jut week 

by their executive aecretary, 
Wayne Ridley, uid that In 1151 
It COlt an Iowa resident $15& for 
a year's tuition at the Ul. By 
IJ84 the figure bad rIIen to$.14ci, 
and for 1975-78 It It., a total 
increue of 337 per cent, or an 
average Increue of 6 per cent a 
year. 

1bIa has bappened "despite 
efforts to maintaln low tuition 

Regents to' request funds 
to lower plant's pollutlon 

By ac, BRANDAU 
S&aff Writer 

'I1Ie State Board of Regents has agreed to uk the State 
IeIiIlature for .,5,000 for equipment to reduce air pollution at the 
Oakdale ·Power Plant. The money It part of the regents' f11.7 
milHon capital Improvement plan. . 

According to Doug1aa TJ'ue, Department of Environmental 
~ty (DEQ) specialist, the Oakdale Power Plant received a 
citation from the DEQ on Sept. 2i of,this year for failure to comply 
with both ~te and federal emis,slon laws. 

"Our main concern It the iq nm health of the popu\ation," 
True saId. . 

'I1Ie Board of Regents plans on purchasing electrostatic 
precipitators and sifting grates With the money requested. . 

'l1Ie electrostatic precipitator Is a series of electrically charged 
plates that work as a magnet to draw out "~iculate" or particle 
matter from the emissions of the plants' four bbileR. 

Carl Youngquist, a DEQ environmental engineer, said the 
citation was baled on a study conducted by the State Hygenics 
Laboratory on top of the Ul Medical Laboratory Building. The ' 
measurements are taken by drawing air. through 'a rIlter for a 
designated period of time. The filter is then weighed and the 
amount of particulate in the air Is determined. 

The tested emissions contained more particulate than the 
maximums allowed by the state and federal governments, aecor-

ding to Youngquist. 
Youngquist laid the particulate erniulOfll from the oakdale 

plant could have weighed as much 81 three pounds per million 
Brltilh Thermal Units (BTU) generated. The maximum 
allowable Is .8 pounds per million. 

The emissions limits are baaed on air quality standards 
developed by the Federal Environmental ProtectIon Agency 
(EPA). 

The deadline for compliance with the DEQ emission standards 
was about rnichJuly 1975, and as of that time. True said, "any 
dtlzen in the state could sue the viOlatoR for non-compllance of 
the DEQ standard." True claimed there are stl1l about .4() 
violatOR In the stare. . . 
Acco~ to True the particulate enterina the air can callie 

respiratory ILlnesses, 81 well 81 worsen the condition of someone 
already suffering from breathing difficulties. 

The power plant Is currently running on both natural gas and 
coal, True said, but they will have to go completely to coal In the 
future for .economic reasons. True noted that coal was worse in 
regard to pollution levels. 

Lorin Johnston, boiler operator at the plant, said, "Right now 
we run on as much gas as the city will give us. When It gets cold 
the city needs the gas to beat the homes. " 

Johnston said the plant burns coal at night so the residents In 
the area are not bothered by the smoke. 

Kefleetions of "laet~o elaildren 

'Nobody' glows wi~h life 
By PHILIP BOSAKOWSKl 

Companion Editor 
The Me Nobody Knows, by CB 

Shapiro and Stan Friedman. 
Directed and choreographed by 
Julle Merritt. Set and costumes 
by Sam Kirkpatrick. Lighting 
by Ron Zleglowsky. 
Dramaturged by Liz Greene. 

Every so orten a production 
comes along with that most 
precious of all of nature's gifts: 
Life. Such a show filled Studio 
Theatre this weekend. And 
whatever fat1Jts The Me Nobody 
Knows might have exhibited, 
the undeniable fact is that there 
was an exuberance there, a 
pulsating vitality that 
demanded response. 

reciting in class. Kids ask that 
they be taken seriously by 
adults. Kids fight kids of other 
colors and build from it a ten
talive truce. 

There is nothing much new 
here,' but Julie Merritt's en· 
semble was so credible when 
they said it, so sincere when 
they sang it, and so dynamic 
when they danced it, that a 
houseful of Simon Legrees 
would -have been enchanted 
with warmth enough left over to 
toast a busload of George 
Wallaces for miles. , 

than a Wells Fargo cash box. A 
m~h taller Rob Woods wasn't 
far behind. 
This producthm's successes 
were memorable, and its 
liabilities nearly forgettable. 
There was a noisy light board to 
compete with the actoR wOO, as 
it was, flirted too dangerously 
with that sometimes mlled 
blessing Studio Theatre affords 
-inaudibility. 

show lived this weekend, so 
glorious in its funkiness and 
lack of pretense that even a few 
flash bulbs popping from the 
audience failed to break the 
spell. As a matter of fact, they 
helped create it. 

rates in order to pl't!Ierve ac
oeaaibllity for Iowa residents, II 
Ridleyuid. 

The difference between the Ul 
and national rates for 
out-ol-atate tuition la lell 
marked, according to the 
repo}'t. The national survey 
sOOwed the median out-of-state 
tuition for 1975-78 to be '1,438. 
The UI'a out.ci-ltate tuition II 
'1,550, elceeding the national 
average by 7.8 per cent. During 
the last 10 years the national 
median for out~f-state tuition 
has increased 84 per cent. the 
UI'~. has increased 65 per cent. 

The report allo notes, 
however, that in eomparilcn 
with other Bia Ten Schools, the 
Ul's tuition Is low. The I.Iliver
sity ranks eiChth in resident 
tUItion and niJdh In non-resident 
tuition this year. 

DOONESBURY 

Accordlni to a ..... reJeese 
from the American AIIocIation 
of State CoUege and Univer
sities which accompanied 
Ricbey's report, a "con
siderably lower peroenaa,e" fA 
blgb school graduat.er have 
been going to coUege since 1 ... 

The association tied thiI 
decreaJe partially to tuitICII 
rates, and says students lrom 
mlddl~lass and working class 
families, and thoee from rural 
areas particularly are being 
denIed educational oppor
tunities. 

The families of these studen
la, the asaociatJon 1Ikl, often 
earn incomes of $7,500 to $15,000 
a year. The family Income Ihuta 
the student out from much 
fuwnclal tid, and ~ « 
meeting the risin& tuition rates 
the students do not go to lICbool 
at all . 

by Garry Trudeau 

R ;ell l.~ Von"s 
Hair /f"lair 

:~.K 
OfFlml\(; (OlWI..WrH ,\oj,/,) "n(; 

,..0 u ,"~. , /.:. II (J 1I K' 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS m Haircultmg. HaIr 
coloring. and Pprmanent ..... avlng . 

I'h. :J:JB-t2H6 

IJ" IHI,/ 'If' 0/lf'" ,. i . . lI·,"i 

Taken from a collection of 
essays and poems by ghetto 
youngsters, The Me Nobody 
Knows translates that ex
perience to a loosely connected 
string of songs and speeches. ' 
Kids gather in a schoolyard, 
kids look up to the big man on 
the block (a budding wino), kids 
hate, and kids get embarrassed 

Juvenated by fifth-grader 
Tommy Dorsey (real name, 
real grade) and sixth-grader 
Wendy Cartwright, and 
stabilized by 18th·graders Jaye 
Max and Clyde Ruffin, these 
very togeth~r actor-si nger
dancers' displayed nearly as 
much talent as they did sparkle. 
Dorsey instigated a knockout 
production number ' ("Flying 
Milk and Runaway Plates") 
that never let up .t.. the kid 
seems more at home on a stalle 

backstage to Choreographer 
Merritt in this one, however: 
many non -musical scenes 
lacked a shape and a context. 
Standing on a barren and 
propless set, the kids performed 
dialogues that could hav!! 
happened anytime, anywhere. 
And so they seemed nowhere, at 
no time. Sam Kirkpatrick's set 
provided an ample dancing 
area and a shimmery mylar 
backdrop that looked nifty 
enough, but somewhere bet· 
ween his set and Merritt's 
direction a number of vignettes . ____ .:.._ .... ___ ~================:::~ 
got lost. 

I 

I 

The news is, though, that a 

NINE S. DUBUQUE ST. 
337-5745 

SCOTCH ·; 
MOUNTING 
ADHESIVE 
HEATLESS DRYMOUNT TISSUE' 

Attention 
Photographers: 

A 3M company representative will 
be in our store November 24, mono 
from 4:00 tIll 8:00 p.rn. to give a 
demonstra1ion for anyone interested 
in a new mounting technique. 
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You can almost walch 
, 'Chicago Football . 

·from your suite. 
' ~ 

Dec. 7 
• Dttrolt Lions' 

Dec:',. 
st. Louis Clrdlnlls 

Soldier Field is thai near. BUT, ii's just a couple of minutes 
walk ... a few short blocks .•. and the telmS want you 
there in person. Up front In a reserved seat of your own ... 
not missing one bit .of exciling leaaue action When the 
teams clash with their divisional rivals . 

Complete peckage Include.: • 
• Delu.e gUe1t room-I night. Reserved seat at football 
8ame • 1 delicious dinner. 2 C9Ckt.ils • 1 breakfast. 
Free parking at Essu, Ascot and Avenue 

, 

ESSEX INN 
Chlcaal', ... luxury hotel: ASCOT HOUSE 
McCORMICK INN AVENUE MOTEL 
21rd .nd the lII~e 
Chic.eo, illinois 

'39.95-

On Michipn Avenue 
between 8th .nd 12th St. 
Ch1caeo. illinois 

'34:95-
'Per person, 2 In I room. Plus till .nd Ir.tully. 
Add $10 for single occupancy, or Idditional nilht 
(room only) per person. ..... • 

Dial Toll Free 80Q..621-8909 I.' 
In IIl1noll only, 312-791-1901 collect ARS:X:lMT. 

fle>~ 

109 S. ()ubllqut' 

. GEMINI 
BEAUTY SALON 

StyUng for _eD 

aDd wo_en 

:RFDKEN 
naturallv 351-2004 

220 E. W 8shington 

SCHOOLGIRL .TAM 

$12 

~7-iN'S THINGS 
insberg's 

diamonds 

necklaces 

watches 

figurines 

bracelets 

Cedar Rapids 
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. Dis~omforting resemblance 

The Republican party now has been formally graced with a 
race for the presidential nomination. Ronald Reagan. former 
governor of california and Grade-B movie star. IMOWlCed 
his candidacy last Thursday - after at least a year 01 
"waiting in the wings." 

Reagan, the darling of the former supporters of Barry 
Goldwater, promises to make the Commies respect III, 
abolish inflatloo and big govenunent. and get rid of price c0n
trols on domestic gas and 011. He ~ects the Equal Righta 
Amendment and gun control. . 

While not calling for an end to detente or talks on arms 
limitation. he does demand we "insist that we aren't going to 
be second to anyone." 

Inflation can be cured. he says. by balancing the federal 
budget. He would "cut. squeeze and trim" the federal gover
nment - by, amoog other things, getting the fedl out of 
welfare, educatioo, housing. and Medicaid - and thus. 
eliminating many jobs (whose occupantl.-we--assume. would 

• add to the social burden) . 
He opposes the ERA on grounds that It would sink the 

hwnan race to the level of beasts, by obliterating the dif· 
ferences between the sexes. 

And he defencb an anned citizenry as necessary not only as 
protection against criminals, but the government as well. . 

Reagan's chant sounds familiar - and it Is well·recelved , 

wherever he goes. He excites people, invigorates them -
they believe. Something Gerald Ford seems unable to do -
stir emotioo - is easy for Reagan. , . 

Despite his rapport with crowds, he II, according to Time, 
"an lntense1y private man." He remains aloof trom .11 but 
his closest aides. And even with them, according to former 
press secretary Ed Gray, "He always malnWned an em
ployer-employee relationship." 

In this respect he resembles Richard Nixon - a loner who 
Intensely defends his privacy. While certainly It II not 
necessary that only the gregarious be elected to high office, 
we must remember how demand for supreme privacy 0b
scured Nixoo's conception of the world. and ita support for 
him. . 

In 1940, when 8eagaJ) was 28. some art studenta selected 
him as a "20th Century Adonis." He posed for the lChool's 
sculpture class in trunks, holding a basketball. 

To conservative Republicans, he is still a 20th Century 
Greek god. But hopefully. the rest of us will_ him foil what 
he is - a carefully disguised throwback to the Middle Ages. 
I And if we do nit, perhaps we should support him on his gun 
control stand. We may need ail the weaponry we can muster, 
if Ronald Reagan becomeS "the government." 

CONNIE STEWART .. 

Everready citizen and. friends 

TO TilE EDITOR : 
Good to hear from Mr. Wilson again (DI , 

Nov. 20 ), Sinee his previous communique, 
I have taken steps to, make sure that none 
of those criminals lurking out there gets 
the drop on me. No way ! While in~ffectual 
sociologists and psychologists theorize 
about the causes of crime and other such 
useless twaddle, ('ve got my place fortified 
to make sure that anyone who tries any 
funny stuff won 't live to tell about it. 

Besides carrying three pistols and a 
hand grenade on my person at all times, I 
have protected my apartment as well. As 
soon as the would-be assassin trips the 
electronic sensor surroundil1g the building. 
a spray of cyanide is emitted 
automatically from a concealed system, 

while I. alert even at that hour, leap 
nimbly [rom my booby-trapped bed into 
the machine gun emplacement in my 
window, ready for any and all comers . 

All of this may sound a bit extreme, but, 
as Mr. Wilson says, the issue is survival. I, 
for one, don't intend to be that "helpless 
citizen" who s~ccum bs to those sociopaths 
waiting out there for me to show the 
slightest sign of weakness. Even if it does 
cost a few lives (two cyanided dogs and the 
late meter reader who carelessly tripped 
the Claymore mine I had painstakingly set 
up to take care of any basement in
truden), personal armament is, as Mr. 
Wilson tells us, "the only real course left." 

David Pickering, G 
120 N. Governor 

Transcr~ptions 

LeUers to the Edltor 'should be typed 
and signed, with phone numbers Included 
for verlflcallon. Phone numbers ",m not 
be printed. 

Womenhours devoted 
TO THE EDITOR: , 

I was much dismayed by the front page 
news story about Grace and Ruble's (DI , 
Nov. 13) . I think Ms. Titone missed the 
point. I got the strange impression that the 
most newsworthy aspect of Grace and 
Rubie's is that one finds no men present. 
And if that's what you remember when you 
come away from the club, Joan, I'm very 
sorry. . 

Grace and Rubie's was brought to life by 
over a year of womenwork. All of the 
money, all of the backbreaking labor, all of 
the necessary sltills, all of the time and 
effort came from women. Walls were 
painted, tables built and varnished , 
plumbing overhauled, rooms rewired and 
kitchen appliances installed by women. 

And now, club members sit in a friendly , 
comfortable atmosphere eating food 
prepared by women. Art that graces the 
walls is the work of talented women. And 
the woman who serves you is very likely a 
club member volunteering her free titne 
during busy lunch and dinner hours. 

As a feminist, women are an essential 
and important part of my life, and I spend 
most of my time and energy with women, 
Being at the club gives me a feeling of 
rootedness and kinship with women ; it 
gives me a sense of proud excitement to be 
in that womanbirthed space. And I'm 
sorry you missed it, Joan . 

P.A.Meny 
G, Counselor Education 

I 
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Interpretations 
.' 

I 

• 

IHEA's 'New Sutton' distrusted .. 

Jim Sutton of the Iowa Higher Education 
Association (lHEA) has spent a lot of time 
urging that the American Association of 
Univenity Professors (AAUP) merge or 
rXherwise cooperate with his organfzation 
In pursuing collective ~gainlng. It is not 
surprising that he does so, since his group 
would have nothing to lose and everything 
to gain from such an arrangement. 

In pursuit of his goal, however, he has 
employed the peculiar tactic of seeking to 
belittle AAUP at every opPortunity, most 
recently in the DI of Nov. 14. Even t,he 

most zealous supporten of collective 
bargaining amoog AAUP memben must 
feel grave I reservatioos about such a 
coalition, for Jim does not seem to envision 
a very equal partnenhip. There are in fact 
significant differences between the two 
organizations which far outweigh 
whatever conunon interests they might 
have. 

The AAUP was created by and for 
univenlty profell8On. It-bas long experien
ce with the complex interests of 
academics, supports collective bargaining 
as but one of many ways for protecting and 
advancing these Interesta. and understan· 
ds the need for academics to participate in 
the decisions affecting their own In· 
stltution. It is hard to imagine how univer
sity professors could be served better by 
an organization whose base lies elsewhere, 

• 
whose resources and leadenhip are 
derived ultimately from public school 
teachers and those who train them. While 
all those engaged in education may have 
certain common concerns, the fact 
remains that unlvenity professors and 
school teachen have different training, 
different problems, and different kinds of 
students. Any organization that tries to 
serve both groups can only shortchange 
oneofthem. 

It may seem impressive to command the 
resources of a national organizatioo with a 
professional staff. If that is one's fint 
priority, the American Federation of 
Teachers Can probably outdistance all 
rivals. But do we wish to continue the trend 
of abdicating our destinies to 
non-academic teclmicians? 

The AAUP national office does provide 
important help to local chapten that 
decide to go into collective bargaining, but 
it lets the local chapten decide if they 
want to do so, and it encourages them to do 
their own bargalnlng for the priorities that 
are most important locally. 'IbiI local 
autonomy is a priceless asset. Other 
organizations say "'ibis Is our policy ; we 
know best; join us and pay our dues to sup
port this policy." AAUP says "Tell your 
local chapter what policy you want; join us 
and help Influence that policy. " 

Jim Sutton's "divided we fall " argument 
sounded seductive to the AAUP chapter at 
UNI, but why was the AAUP·IHEA merger 
at Cedar Falls the first 6f its kind in the 
continental United States? It ls because 
such mergen are utterly unnecessary. 
Across the natioo, when a faculty has 
voted for collective bargalnlng, the sup-

., 

porten of bargaining have raUied to the 
'wlnnlng agent and the acrimony of • 
bargaining election has rapidly diup
peared. Professors of diverse vlewpolntl 
are not afraid of disagreement and do ~ 
need to be herded like sheep into one tq 
organization' before an election evetI II 
scheduled. The only reaaoo for audI • 
coalition Is to enhance the pmonaJ iIJ. 
fluence of those who lead the numerically 
weaker organization. 

Excessive reliance on the reeourceI of • 
national organization and on outsJde ar· 
bitration of disputes will merely contImtt 
the process rJ removing basic decilioo· 
making from the faculty themlelm IJIII 
from the Individual campus. We have pIeD-

• ty of reason to distrust such a deve1op
ment. 

How weD does Jim Sutton undel'ltlDd 
and appreciate the vall\el and needI rJ 
academic scholars? In the news media be 
has referred to time spent on reaeardt_ 
"leisure." In 1r71 he said that ''there II DO 
direct connectioo between reardI and 
the undergrad cJaroom .. , and \III 
dergrads should nit be required to IIqIpGIt 
unsponsored academic raearcb." lit I 

suggested that studenta be "included M 
part of management for PW'pOll!l of col*
tive bargaining ... (Dl Oct. 14 and Oct .• 
1971). 
Perha~ he has repented of theee ,.

statements, in the manner of the fllllOl1l 
"new Nixon" of 1 •. But while I _ be 
willing to buy a used car from Jim, I'd IUI'I 
hate to have him or. hIa orcanl-.,. 
represent me at the bIraaInInI table. 

leIIIa •• R, I ••• 
Prof.oIl11Uy 

The 'final solution' .to Zionism -Moaday.NovemIIerU,1J75. VoI,1"No.lM-

I am a Jew. And as such, I would like to say 
that I fully and completely support the recent UN 
resolution equating Zionism with racism. I'd llke 
to explain whr. 
-As far as I can tell, the logic behind the 
resolution is this. Anyone, be 'he Jew or other· 
wise, who wants to go live in Israel is a Zionist. 
Anyone who supports this idea is a Zionist. Israel • 
is a country. 

Therefore, anyone who directly or indirectly 
supports the Idea of a people gol"l to another 
country (and pushing other people out) is a 
Zionist. If the people are of different races or 
religions or persuasions, then the act is one of 
racism. Zionism equals racism, Racist acts are 
heinous: Racism should be eradicated -: ergo. 
racists should be eradicated. All Zionists should 
be shot. . 
• Now we all know what a terrible condition the 

world Is In. Every other day Eric Sevareld 
woefully informs lIS that a new war could begin 
In Cyprus or Bengladesh or Oelwein. Anything 
that possibly will reduce world tenslOl1l must be 
done. ' 

If we wipe out the Israel·Arab problem, we wiD 
have gone a looa way toward ,..cinC the 
possibility of World .War III. and alJo wiD have 
aided the world petroleum price .ltuatlon. ADd 
anyway: racism Is Wrong; Zionilm I. raciarn; 
1JonIsm Is Wrong; ZioniatI must be shot. 

More lartanUy, I think we need,to apply this 
simple I cai sylloglarn on a more WideSpread ' 
~ft. In apd South Africa, for exam
ple, whites moved In and virtually enslaved the 
native blacks. Such an act must be called 
racism, thus 1JonIsm. Ar¥I aU the white rulinl· 
class (as well u all their IUpporters ana 

' adherenta) should be liquidated. ·1 don't think 
there will be much dilqreement about that. 

'IbiIl8me truth boleti for a areat many other 

countries. Look at the Nllerlanl and the lIIareguilty.lhatetollylt,.buteveryAmerican 
Biafrans, the East and W. PakiatanIa, the Por· I1IIIt be eradicated. 
tuaueae and the Aniolana. In each cue one race Even on the lower zoolQllcallevel tbla II tnae. 
of people moved In on the territory of another Monkey. vIoleat1y attlck other IimlanI who 
race. All can be accused 01 practicing a fonn 01 belonl to a different ..... Tbe.moequllo and tile 
Zionism. All ahoUId be datroyed. flea bi'UtaUy violate the territarlal rIIbta oIod1er 

Unfortunate1y. perhaps the worst Offender II anImalI and are totaIIy nclIt ID tIiIIr .... 
the United Statel. Molt every American wUI now pollciea. . 

=~-~~=::::: ~yo~~·~G= the natlva AmerkwIa IDd kUIed them. AmtrIeI · ICMI the ... cIIImId • wide .. .. 
wu founded (II DonIstJc prIncIplea - and aD 01 country. Then a tiler mtMItf ID DIll cIDIr .. ... • 

• • 

two cats have been fighting brutal wars ...... 
ce - including terroristic raids, Plurderoul am
bushes, and ciaw-to-c1aw combat. 

Now that the UN reeolutlon hal .,..ed, I have 
decided to begin my campallll againlt ZIonlIm 
by kUling aU cata -since I am lUre the neutered 
males, females and even kittens support the 
Racist·Zlonistic policies of the toms. I hope that 
all the Third World, Arab and Communist coun
tries will join me in this demonstration agalnst 
Zionism on the ~ front. 

Finally there is one last bit of deducti ve 
reasoning that must be aired publicly, namely 
this: Israel Is now a state. It exllts .nd II 
populated l",gely by Jews. "Yesslr" Arafat and 
the PLO (supported by the Arabs and Third 
World countries 'plus the Communlsta) are 
totally committed to eradicating the Jews and 
destroying Israel. But according to the logic of 
the UN resoh'lon, any race which believes In 
over·ruMIng the land of another race I. Itself 
racist. 

Thua - unbelievable a. It may sound -
Arafat. the PLO and all their adherenta we 
ZIoIIlI" 01 tile lint order!! 1beyare Ilmplyac· 
tlng on the same policies 01 the Iaraellaupporters 
- only just reversed!! So all of them are 
Raclst-Zlonlata, and all must be - I hate to say It 
-systematically destroyed. 

I hope I have now made clear, even In theae 
few short remarks, why I wholly endorse the UN 
resolution against Zionism. To do otherwise II to 
countenance racism wherever It exilta. To do 
otherwlB;e would be to IUpport tM Wrong a .. inat 
theRllbt. 

Whal this leaves us with, al far u I can tell, II , 
a world In which no people and hardly any 
animals are left at aU. Whlch..rna 10 me utterly 
rilht - since It II the only way the urth will ever 
achieve t~and lutm, pe.ce . 
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~ostseripts 
ilrturo V'.,.nt' 

Arturo Vlvantl wlU read hi. flclloD .1 I p.m. lod." In Room 421 . 
EqU.b·Pbllolopby Bulldl .... 

Stud" ~.,.U 
A 1II1n1·workllbop on "Study H.blt. nd COpID, wllh ADllel,," wHl 

bello .t 7 p.m . today In \be Quadr .... le Dorm Loun,e. InterHled 
IllUdeDliare Invited 19 attend. ' 

folulllftla 
Tbe IludeDI ,roup, Free Environmenl, II IponlOrlna • Colqmblan 

I Jabl, non·.lruclured lour le.vln, Dec . 27 and relumln, .nytlme 
wllbln • I·monlh Ilmll. depea4ln. 00 Indlvldu.1 prelerence. In· 
tlruled partl" wlU meel.17 p.m. tod.y .1 Emerald City allhe Hall 
"IU, 114 E . CoUe,e SI. The ,roup rate for ""hi fare II $165 .nd Ibe 
dudllne for paymenl" Dec. I. 

T"ank.;"",'" , 
Wtlley Houle" provldln,a Tunklelvln, Dlnn~atl p.m .• Nov . 27 , 

al-l20 N. Dubuque SI. Ruerv.llonllhould be made by5 p.m. lod.y . 
Call 3"·117t. 

Wheel Roona 
Benl Kaillh . ,ultar and vocal, wlU be fealured from 1-1\ p.m. today 

III Ibe Union Wheel Room . 

Lerture. 
Eleanor Slifer, Pblladelphla Academy of Sdencel. prof. emerllul, 

Dept. 01 Zoolo,y. 'UI. wlll.,.ak on "Chemoreceptorl.nd Otber Sense 
Orl.D. of InleCl Antann.e".U p.m. tod.y In Room Ill, Pblllljii Han. 

K.R. Symon, Univerilly 01 Wllcon.ln. wlU .peak on Ibe " SI.bUlly of 
Inbomoleneou. VlalOY Equlllbrl." .111 :30 ' .m. leId.y In Room sot, 
Pby.lci Bulldlnl. 

10"" Berrpan . , 
Jobn Berryman 'l "The Dream Songs" will be prelented all p:m. 

tod.y allhe SanCluarv. 

Sk'trip. 
Thare I, limited space ,vallable on the skllrlps to V.II and Taos 

8pOnaored by UPS Travel. Fln.1 p.ymenlll due Dec.1. For more In· 
fonDlllon call 3$3..5257 or alop by Ihe Union UPS Travel Office. 

MEETINGS 
T.e Renlatl.a.ry 81l1li,,1 Brl,.de will meet at 7:'0 p.m. loday in 

the Union Kirkwood Room . Tbe RSB Is open to allsludenla who wish 
10 build Ihe maas struggle, wish to make revolution and are ready to 
learn and take up the Iludy of Maraism·Leninlsm·Mao Tsetung 
Thou,hl al a weapon 10 culde our Ilruule a,alnat monopoly 
capitalism . 

Learn 10 dance at Be,l .. er" F.,k Daacla, at7 :30 p.m. today In the 
small gym . Women's Gym . One hour of leacblng, no uperlence 
necelliry. 

T.e Allad. Mar,a Y"a Me.'IIU.a Grfl, will rileel at 7:'0 p.m. 
today 11910 Srd Ave. ThOle who need rides Ihould call 337·e948. 

T.e UI V.leraa. A ... daU .. will meet al7 p.m. today in Ihe Ulrion 
Wichigan Room . -

Uad.ra, .. dla, Y.lr Pr.H ... ler Semlaar will discuss "nulrltlon 
and DenIal Heallh" aIIOa.m.loday at Ibe Sedaven House . • 

F.mUy Flallce Semlll' will meel al a p.m. today at the Sedaven 
Hoult. 

ne Seall Clalt will meel.I. :30 p.m. lo/ay althe Field House pool 
for a special election of seeretary·treasurer . 

n. I.flll Clr. cia .... will meel .1 7:30 p.m. loday It Ihe Public 
l,ibrary . For more Informalion can 353-5100. 
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Traffic: road show 
tours wasteland 

By JOE IIEVMANN 
Ji1bD CItIIe 

Jacques Tall's TrafIIe II a 
fUm that ,deals with the c:omIc 
demise .of the modern 
aeneraUciII - a generation that 
can put a man on the moon, 
while nounderlni In mechanical 
contraptions below. A TaU film 
is an excursion intD the ever
day, the common event as 
shaped by a comic and 
cinematic genius. TaU may be 
the only comic director workirII( 

Film 
• review 

tD make. Tat! baa mIKIe leVen 
films since la, becallll! of 
choice more than Interference. 
As he said hImIelf, "I can't 
manufacture films like bread 
rolla. I'm not a baIrei. I consider 
how people ~Ive. I walk 
about ... WltmIt aeekIng a 
message, I would like tD express 
what is leadinl to the sup
pression of pel'lOllality in an in
creasingly mechaniJed world." 

TraffIc: is about the attempta 
of Hulot and a nwnber of «her 
fellow workeri tD get a camper 
to an auto show in Amsterdam. 
They do not make it there in 
time and this allows Tat! the 
luxury of obeervlng the artifical 
complexity of an automotive 

today who has a profound lIOCiety.Fromthearidwastesof 
knowledge of the cinema. He is superhighways to the boredom 
oot a verbal comic, being em· and stupidity of traffic jams, to 
"tent to let his well·formed and the inanities of auto shows 
meticulous imageI '8pe8k for themselves, TaU explores the 
themselves. His ftIrns can be human being being slowly 
thought tD be uniqely French, metamorphoaiJed IntD slaves of 
but I think they are uniquely the machine . Cars and trucks 
Tatl. dictate ·the mileu, the people 

This film reintroduces TaU's who exist within It. There are a 
character HulcX, who the direc- few serene moments, moments 
tor plays with his usual finesse. devoid of the anxiety of the 
Andas'usua!HulcX'spresenceis machine itself. There are no 
transparent as tD be minmal-as climatic moments. HulcX Jives 
a matter of course all charac- in a world of ~ common ex
ten in a TaU film are perience, devoid of the extraor
minlmalized. The landscape is dinary. 

- striped of the psychological For those who take their 
type, in favor of masses in comedy Woody Allen-style and 
movement, a soundtrack that expect nothing else, or nothing 
plays an intricate part of the more, come, but with reser
film, while voice is suppressed vations. TaU's messageless 
to a melange of sound. It is a ftlms are precision instruments, 
rum that exhibits Tat! 's concern' laCking the forced spon~eity 
for the right image being in the of a filmmaker like Allen whose 

\ right place all the time. NcXbing inspirations are filmmakers 
is ever out of place with TaU, like the Marx Brothers, Sid 
and this accounts for his in- Ceasar, and Jerry Lewis. Tali 
credibly slow pace in producing forces the word to become-trite 

. films. Traffic was released in and non·existent, understan· 
19'11 and took a number of years ding that the timelessness of ac· 

lions are far superior to verbal 
gags that Ioee their ItrenItb 
when people forget a local event 
that occured In 1J72. This II not 
an attack on the verbal comk:I, 
but rather a notice that visual 
comedy is not yet dead, that 
Tati is continuing the tradition 
of Keaton and OIapUn. He is a 
creator of a Wllvene full of ac
tion and devoid of the spoken 
message. Mime is HuJot's main 
strength, and it is a rare talent 
in today's cinema. HuJot's 
elegance, his abIllty to slide 
through events, gives his 
character its ,enius. He 
becomes unobtl'Ullve, yet 
preeent. He forces thespectatDr 
to cbooose what is Important, 
and does not feed the audience 
its cues. 

Tali forces people to see and 
to listen, but In a new and 
strange context. Spend eo 
minutes and find out what Tali 
is pushing for. He only aslts that 
you are willing to work, help 
create a moment of the sublime, 
where both audience and film 
become a vehicle to a common 
goal. And expect to see 
something different and una· 
pected. TaU'slut film to show 
at the Bijou was Playtime, 
which appeared in the sPring Qf 
1975. Some critics feel that It Is 
one of the most impressive 
films of the aound era, That &till 
did not help a number of people 
in puzzling out how TaU's fUms 
work the way they do. The film 
'I\'affIc Is showing at the Bljou 
(Union Illinois Room) today 
and Tuesday. U you are ~ 
fused by its actions, or by Its 
now, do not get disgusted and 
walk out. TaU wants people to 
see and hear anew - give him 
the opportunity to work his 
wayson you. 

Sheiks carry tunes 
out of the hUIs 

By HAL CLARENDON 
Staff Writer 

The old fiddler stands alone 
on stage. The crowd has liked 
his old·time songs.. He nods to a 
man clapping loudly by a mar
ble column and nods to the foot 
stampers in the wrap around 
balcony that dips toward the 
1itage. 

But it's time for the Arkansas 
Sheiks to come out. 

The Sheiks have taken their 
name from the mOvies, the 
movies in which Rudolf Valen· 
tino plays the sheik. 

The old fiddler is Charlie 
DroIUnger, and the Arkansas 
Shei¥. are from Berkeley, Calif. 
They both appeared on the old 
stage in Macbride Jfall Satur· 
day night. 

Karana Drayton, one of the 
five Sheiks, warms up her 
dulcimer backstage. She plays 
with a turkey feather, like they 
used to back when the dulcimer 
was a new instnunent out of the 

AppaIachiap hills. 
"A feather can last a couple of 

days . But if you play 
background for fiddle tunes, it 
won't last that long." she saysr 
pushing the instrument back in
to its print-cloth carrying sack. 

Gene Tortora, another memo 
ber of the Sheiks, is warming up 
his dobro, or Hawaiian guitar. 

"It's hard to find a place to 
play old-time music in Califor· 
nia," Tortora comments as he 
adj~ the fitted sleeves of his 
slash'pocketed, ,embroidered 
shirt. 

"We play in the costumes of 
Charles Dicltens' England 
whenever there's a Dickens' 
fair," Drayton adds. "And when 
there's a Renaissance fair, we 
dress for that too." 

these songs out next year, cour· 
tesy of the Natiooal Endowment 
for the Arts. 

After the Sheiks have played 
a few songs" Drayton gets 
enough couples on stagdor one 
old·time dance. 

At the end, the old fiddler is 
still playing, and they're doing 
the d~si-do on stage. 
~n the old fiddier puts his 

fiddle away, the last sashay is 
over and everyone goes home. 

DAILY IOWAN 
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TONIGHTI 
IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
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88: 
Limit 2 I, 

per 
cuatome,1 ____ I 

Before the Sheiks go on, Jim 
and Julia oUn get people stDm· 
ping with their banjo and guitar 
versions of old Arkansas and 
Missouri songs. They explain 
that they'll have an album of . , 

Recipe # ll1h. 

. THE 
CUERVICLE: 

1. Find someone who has a freezer. 
2. Put a bottle of Jose Cuervo Gold in it. 
3. Go away. 
4. Come back later that same day. 
5. Open the bottle and pour a shot of the 

golden, viscous liquid. 
6. Drink it w!th grace and dignity. 

Or other people, if they're not around. 

JOSE CUERVO' TEQIJILA. 80 PROOF. 
IMPORTED AND BClTTLED BY 0 197~ . H£UBLEIN . INC .. HARTFORD. CONN. 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 

Watch the game in' color t~nig~t on 
the BIG screen I 

8:00 P.M. 

L.nd.ark .0.1n . 
GROUND flOOR - IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
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to say who oU&bt to be the 
leader, we tried to .... what 
the InclinatlOllll 01 the people of 
the country were. We worked 
subetantlal1y with and publicly 
through NATO - for a change 
- and let the more democratic 
factions in Portugal !moW that 
the community 01 nations were 
supPOrtive of their poeltlon. 

"fo would guarantee that what 
the CIA does while I'm 
president will be I~ ... So 
far as I know, all the criticism 
of the ciA baa beerJ derived 
from illegal actions. I don't 
think anything the CIA's done 
that's been legal has been 
publicly criticized." I 

Woud you aid a democratic 
country in Indochina faced with 
a serious Communist insurtec· 
tion? 

"I would do everything I 
could to stay out of It. . .. My 
commitment would be t4 keep 
our country out of any sort of In· 
wlvement in the interne! af· 
fail1 of any country uniess our 
own security Is directly affec· 
ted. I can't imagine a chan&e in 

the govenuneOt of Thailand 
being a threat to our country." 

"Ooo't we have a commit
ment to preserve the'Iballand 
democracy? 

"No, I think we oughl to honor 
their right to decide what kind 
of government they have. " 

As a farmer YOW'leU, do you 
think the United States should 
II8e its vast food reserves as a 
weapon, In much the same way 
that the Third World countries 
use 011 and other valuable 
reeources? 

"There are connotations 
there (with the use of the word 
weapon) of military aggression. 
1 don't necessarily agree with 
that. Certainly food is a very 
valuable negotiating com· 
moditY. If we want to 
strengthen the government of 
Angola or 'lbailand, we can 
very well modify our foreign aid 
program toward providing ad
ditional food. . . I can envision 
instances where we might use 
food as we have used in the put 
all other ' exportable com· 
modIties and products in the 
~Ie for military or political 

Court acquits surgeons 

in malpractice suit , 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

Staff Writer 
A jury returned a verdict in 

favor of three former 
University of Iowa Hospitals 
physicians in a $400,000 
malpractice suit tried last week 
in Johnson Co4llcy District 
Court. 

The suit filed by 19-year-old 
Daniel Yaeger of Dubuque 
against Doctors Sinesio Misol, 
Thomas Foley, and Donald 
Kettelkamp aUeged that the 
amputation of Yaeger's right 
Jeg was necessitated by 
mistreatment of oestymelitis (a 
bone infection). 

The suit' went to trial 9 a.m. 
Monday, Nov. 17. The case went 
to the jury about 1:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 21, and the jury 
returned with its verdict in the 
doctors' favor about 4 p.m. the 
same day. 

he was at home. Yaeger 
returned to University 
Hospitals July 13 and his leg 
was amputated the next day . . 

Dr. Misol is _ now an or
thopedic surgeon in Des Moines, 
a,\d Dr. Foley it a general 
surgeon in Marshalltown. And 
Dr. Kettelkamp is head of or· 
thopedic surgery at the 
University of Indiana .• 

ascendancy . 
"But I woulcm't II8e the word 

weapon. because I think that 
every one of these Instances Is 
effectuating foreign policy: that 
foretgn policy ought ~ be 
devised by, supported by, the 
American people, including 
Congress, in an open way. And 1 
think the attitude toward 
developing countries ought to be 
comparable with the legitimate 
policies of our coontry. Food 
will . be a major bargaining tool 
in the future. " 

What is your poeltion on fann 
subsidies and farm production? 

"First, I think any sort of 
price controls ought to be ap
proximately equal to production 
costs, just to protect the far· 
mers because of Wild fluc
tuations in the market '" 
Second, 1 think ' we ought to 
stabilize the 
market and world reserves by a 
6O-day supply'of most feed grain 
and food grain commodities. I 
think roughly half of these 
should be left to the control of 
the fanner. • 

"I don't favor subsidies fot 
fanners now to grow crops, but 
of course you've got to have 
some sort of governmental Coo·. 
trol that determines in some 
sort of cohesive way ap· 

, proximate production levels." 
"What qualities would you 

look for in a secretary of 
agriculture. ? 

"Mr. Bulz has done a very 
poor ' job as secretary of 
agriculture and I would get rid 
of him instantly. HIs major 
orientation is derived from his 
background, which is grain 
dealers, grain speculators and 
food processors. I would shift 
the emphasis to the family farm 
and consumer, because I 
believe very deeply that what's 
best for the familv fanner. is 

John 
Berryman's Yaeger was in an automobile 

accident on April 18, 1970 and 
treated in Dubuque for a bad 
fracture of the right leg. He then 
developed oestymelitis and was The Dream Songs 
transferred to University 
Hospitals on May 4, 1970, where 
he was treated until June 6. Ton ight 

When Yaeger returned to 

exactly best for the consumer. "I think • lOt of folks'll say, 
"I'd get someone who II 'Okay, I don't like what they 

predictsble, who believed In did, they sbould bave stayed In 
long·range approaches to and fought. .. ~ they've been 
agricutltural production and punished for 10 years by living 
sales. One of lhe mOlt In Sweden or Canada, I think 
devastating characteristics that that's a terrible punlsbment, let 
Mr. Butz has is an incllntatlon them come on back, let's not 
toward secrecy." punish them anymore." 

(Earlier, Carter bas told a Carter , al80 made the 
crowd of 500 that he favored a following policy statements 
"blanket pardon" for Vietnam earlier In the day: 
era draft resisters and deser. -Favored registration of all 
lers instead rl a "blanket am· handguns; . 
nesty." The distinction, he ad- -supported the Equal Rights 
mitted, was minor - but impor· . Amendment and would work for 
tant. That is, a pardon would Its passage; 
forgive the actions of the draft -Called abortion "wrong" 
resisters and deserters, but promised to abide by the 
whereas amnesty would also law as Interpreted by the 
condone thOle actions.) Supreme Court; 

Since )OOr amnesty stance Is -Opposed direct federal aid 
more radical than that espoused to New York CIty, but supported 
by Sen. McGovern In 1172, do federal loan guarantees to New' 
you think it will get you in York state; 
trouble?" -Called the recert United 

"I don't have any concern NatiOl!S vote equating ZIonIam 
about that. 1 think It's the right ' with racism "unconscIenable, 
thing to do. I reaUy believe disgraceful and ill-advised." 
there ought to be two Commenting on the political 
propositions that ought to be Beene, Carter predicted: - "In 
emphasized. One Is that the 1972 (in the Florida primary) 
young people who have had to Wallace carried all f/1 counties 
live in exile have been pUnished in Florida. He got.a Per cent of . 
severely, just by being excluded the total vote against all the 
from this country of ours. other candld,tes. But, 1 
Secondly, that there ought not to promise you this: I'm going tq 
be 8JIo equation of service with beat George Wallace in Florida 
defection (saying defection was on the ninth of March; 
as worthy as serving in Viet· -"At the conclusion of the 
nam)." florida primary. . . .there'll 

Dubuque his leg was in a cast. 8 .. 

only be two of III left - I'll be 
one of them; 

-"The democntlc conven
tion will make a quick choice, 
either on the first or second 
ballot. I think the first." And' 

-"The nominee (of the 
Democratic Party) will be 
president. And the nominee will 
be a nuclear physicist who 
grows peanuts In Georgia. 
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a ay, ever ay, 0 average G per ormances by Iowa's tho U Store All. 01.1337.3506. 1-1 Repossessed bedroom Mt, one only, ' er ra , Mven Many extras. L_mllea~. 331·5170. 
bet . d 10000 ds W (AIAW) ,.. ~ _ks, four different kinds. 626-2590. ... 12.1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED ween nme an , yar. omen . divers and (reestyle swimmers ' WIS $399 • $2SO remaining. Llletlme 12-1 

indeed, she and her team· This is the most fMlStrating vaulted the Hawks from the THt" BIBLE BOOKSTORE warrlnty on living room sets In 
mates seem dedicated to problem for Woodside. 1 Her bo f th B' T R I 16 Paul·Helen bUilding, 209 East! wrlllng . E-llerms. 1·20 I'R'OFESSIONAL cIO!I grooming. :" ::d~:g":,r, :C~ooptlt~ ~I=: 

ttom 0 e Ig en e ays at Washlnglon, 338·8193. BOOks, BI· Puppies, klltens. tropic" fiSh, pet ' ''-5158. 11.25 
FEMALI Shar.lwC).bedroom lII.rt· 
ment, own furnished room, bus llna, 
IY.II.ble Immedlltely, $80. 338·5758, 
evenings. 11 -2A 

wearing out the water in the team is much better than its Evanston, Ill ., Friday. bles, Tracts . We will speCial . SOLID WOOD dining room furniture supplies. Brennenman Seed Stor.. --
Field House pool. Each splashes record will ever indicate, she Divers John Buckley Kevin order I! 12-4 by Keller . 9 piece Mt, suggeSI~ 1500 1St Ave . South. 338-1501 12-12 , 197' CJS Jeep . V8, 29,QOO miles. Mml 
through 6 000 to 7 000 ya ds ( 't believes . N' k '. . ' . ret.1I S939 . Only 5639. Save $300. I 

, , r 0 I. DaVIS and Ie Klatt combmed-;<RtSISCenter - caliorstoPln. I12lh GocfdiIrd's Furniture, West Llber- ADORA.LE PerSian kittens _ CFA'I lUIom.t c hubS, roll btr. 33I~226, 
in the Monday, Wednesday, an4 With only eight team mem- for second and third place .E. WaShington. 351-0140, 11 a.m. ·2 ·Iy. 1·20 pedigreed, one blue male, three tor. clli .'ter Sp.m. 12-2 

"IMALE shar, house . Own 
bedroom Janulry. Call Kathl, 
337 ·4456 . 353·5505. Own Ir.nspor
IIlIon . 12-5 Friday practices. They com- bers last year, the UI team finishes on the three-meter and a.m. ' 12·16 lolMSheli I"males, nine _ks old. 1* Malibu V-3 autom.lle """"':r 

I t 9 000 · th .. ( .. . FOR sal • . Sansul amplifier Call Iller S' 3O pm or weekends " , .... "~ 
pee , 10 e two-a .... ay swam or one victory agamst me-meter relay diving to pace PROBLEM - pregnancy? Call Blr. AU-S5SA, 33 W. per Channel, like .. . , steering. Red IIIle, $0100. 33I~7~. 
drills on Tuesdays and TIlur· two losses in dual meets, and the tankers. Iowa also (lnished ",rlght, 6 p.m .. ' p.m., Monday new,$9S. Call337~~. 11 -25 337-3043. 11-1~ 11-25 L1.ERAL minded, studious student 
sdays. managed one first and two third in the 400-yard {reestyle through Thursday, 33S-8665. 12-12 ->-' ------~-- to sh.re large equipped mobil. 

"You get used to It," (resh. sec nds I' th.... ulti t TEAC 450 casselte dec~, like home. Close, own room . C.II 
o n r"", m • earn event. DRINKING problem? Alcoholics new,$300. 951~276. 11-25 338.(J81O. 11·26 

man Celeste Rovane shrugs. invitations. One swimmer, Six teams competed m' the Anonymous meets each Saturday, 12 • TWO lemlle grads desire lemale 10 
Woodside works her swim- Janet Gunderson, went to the Midwestern half of tbe Big Ten noon, North Hall Lounge. 12-12 THREI! rooms of new furniture 1"- Jhare I.r- house. Own bedroom. 

h d "I' I AIAW fl ' . T Arl . ' . -- ". • 5199. Goddard's, West Liberty. We OVATION Legend, $0100 firm. Fen- .... 
mers ar - mas a"e lOa s 10 empe, Z. Relays , With powerhouse !-UTO and aparlment and home. deliver. Monday-Friday, 11 ' .m .• 7. der StltOClSler, 5250. C.II351. 1284. $127 . J.nuary 1. Call 331-5220 
driver, " she says - because She has since Iraduated. Wisconsin winninll 12 of 13 owners Insurance for responsible p.m. Salurday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sun· 12-1 01'354-2715. 
full-strenllth for Iowa is half· Saturday's win didn't show l!vents to total 178 points students, facully and employees. day, 1·5p.m. E·Zlerms . ....... 12-16 _ , 12·$ 
t th C . I bod h Woods'd H t . . .. . SUrprisingly lOw rates In A+ . OLDS Studio model trombone. Two JOHN'S Volvo I. Saabrepalr. Fast & 

s reng or near y every y muc, I esays. er earn IllmOis was next With one first companies with excellenl records. USED vacuum cleaners reason IIch moulhp leces two mutes Reasonable. All work guar.nteed, f"EMALE graduate lllar. btauliful, 

CROSSWORD .PUZZLE place finish and numerous Rhoades Agency, Unlblnk Plaza. ably priced. Brandy'S Vacuum, mus n: stlnd. G~d COnd ition: 1020.,., Gilbert Court. 351·9579. 12.1, two bedroom .partment, lurnlshed, 
seconds for 120 points, followed Coralville. 351·0717. \1 ·204 351 ·1~53 . 12·3 338·3009, keep trying. 12·1 VOLKSWAGEN Repair Servlc., S95. 338-4070. 1204 
by WIS' consln' Eau Clal're 88 Solon. 5'h years factory trained. "EMALE ' One bedroom lurnlshed 

ACROSS 

1 Sphere of 
IDterest 

8 Carriage 
II Malay law 
14 Greek poet 
15 Teased 
18 Fissure 
17 Believer: Suffix 
18 Trojan War 
, leader 
20 High.level 

gabfest 
22 Martin and Rusk 
23 Come in second 
24 Atomic or 

kinetic 
2S Show 

resentment 
28 Routing word 
2t Served in 

burning brandy 
30 Interpret 
35 Radium pioneer 
38 Elder or car 
37 Works hard 
38 Relatives pf 

nooks 
40 Shore bird 
41 One of the 

leagues: Abbr. 
42 AI and Kate 
43 English poel 
47 Connery 

48 Klnd of throb or 
land 

49 Winter 
annoyances 

54 Religious 
oCferings 

58 Green-blue color 
57 Islands off . 

Timor 
58 Middling 
5. Present occasion 
.. Ardor 
81 Anthony--
82 Lugged 

DOWN 

I Exclamations 
2 Calhoun 
3 Biblical giant 
4 Tide 
5 Author of "Old 

Wives' Tale" 
8 Acclaim 

, 7 -- elephant 
8 Caill's father 
9 Hebrew letter 

10 Napoleon's 
command 

II Mideast coin 
' 12 "-My 

Souvenirs" 
13 Aromatic herb 
I' Millay 
21 Fish 

SUnday 
~Opm 
onKICG 

2~ German article' "ENDER DUCHOn lc elec tric gllilir. .. M' ta 70 I 60 d 644·3666 or 6«--Wl . 12-19 apartment, mld·December, US 
2S Indistinctness mneso ,owa ,an Beautiful neck, 5100 or best Ofler. .ii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia· monthIY plus .,.., ut II I II". Call 
28 __ avis Northwestern 48. 337·3981 aner6p.m. 11-25 • 331-9010. 11-25 

27 "-- heaven ... " "i thought the meet on th1 FOR $lIe -Neuner cello andbow,ex. rOM 
28 Word wilh whole went well," Bob Rydze RE'EKAH'S Plano Service: Tune · cellenl condition. caI3Sq295. 11-2. 'IANSM ISSION 

populi Iowa's diving coacb, com One 17' ABS Whllewater canoe. repair · regulale - rebuild. Spinels ' . ROOMS FOR RENT 
2t Networks' mented. "The team's pretty ' needs repairs, $35. One ~lIghtiy uprlghls - grands . 3~·1'52 . 1-22 SllVICf 
30 ~~~~i: w:ed now .. We 'r~ just in the ~~~, :;'~~~~f 17' Stamlft - HAVE machine • Love to MW. INSTRUCTION 

31 Binge middle of mtenslve workouts. ADVENTURE OUTFITTERS, 338-7.70, weekday afl~rnoons or 
So f 644·20189. 1-20 

32 Impersonator me 0 the guys swam really . WEST BRANCH CONTEMPORARY pl.no and man. 
Little well and other swam bad," he . . dolin Instruction . Children and 

.5TEIIEO, television repairs., adults . Ms. Jerry Ny.II,I33 

WALKING distance to camPII'. 
Prlv.cy . Sorry. no kitchen ' 
privileges. ~20 E. FairChild. 575 
monthly. 3S-C-3~3 . 11 ·25 

33 Rubber trees said. .& • LI.J.... ... 

34 N. Y. time • The Iowa swimmers will' 
iR •• sonlble. Satlsfac1fon guaran· sler phone 354-1096. 
leed. c.1I anytime, Matt, I __ ' _ ___ --:0--_ _ _ 

DICI!M'EII II · Room ne.r earn
pus; furniShed; TV, racllo, Cooking 
IKllllies. $102. 331-3167; 353-6081 .12'1 38 Use f!!e O.T.~. continue workqJg twice daily to 

.: ~I:~I~ on prepare thelJlselves for their 
(pout) . dual meet season which begins WANTED tickets 10 Vienna 

Tickets SSI-6896 • , 
t2-17 

SEWI NG • Wedding gowns and' 
Boys bridesmaids' dreSMs, ten years' ex' LOST AND FOUND 

~2 K' d f I k in JanUAry . Choir. Call 351 ·3354. 351·5198 
.. 10 0 teet 't . after 6 p.m. 11-26 
43 WiJd dog of Rydze singled out his three 

perlence.338-0«6. 1-1 
LOST . 60 pound tannlsh·whlle, 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS bllck collar, bristle lac~ lemale 
India I divers and freestylers Paul WANTED - Two tickels 10 Vienna DIAL33I-37~ 12.J dog. 338-07a3. 11-26 

gerage, wash.r, dryer. Rental DECIM.IR 15 • Room near art, 
Directory, 11. E. College, 331-3130. IIW, music ; furnished ; TV, radiO. 

1·22 cooking facilllles. 598, 332 Ellis. 
--- ---- - -- Room 17 after 3 p.m. 12-1 FOR rent · Houses, dupleKes, mobile 

homes , IPartments, rooms. All 
prices· Any ere • . OVtr 1,200 landlor· 

44 "-- Without Eaton Kent Pearson and 
a Cause" . backst:.oker Shannon Wood as 

BoysChOlr.3S1-4154. 11 -26 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 128'1> E. ds. Rental Dr.clory, 11~ Easl 
WaShington DlaI351-1229 1.9 LOST - Man's plain gold wedding College, 338-3130. 1-22 

AVAILA.LE Immediately - Singi. 
and double rooms, share kitchen Ind 
~throom. Utilities paid, lurnlshed, 
clost , females only. 338-0266, 
evenings. 11 ·26 45 Conference sl$e having had fine performances 

. . band last Thursday. Reward. 
of 1945 . 

41 Part ola sink Friday. . 
HELP WANTED WEDDING and portrait photo .. -.0673. 11 -24 

graphy. Reasonably priced . C.I~ LOST . Male cat , n.utered, 
I 

FEMALE • Room and bOlrd 
47 Sixth -- , • "The first llleet that we can 
i9 Cobra feature tell how far our team will go is 

, ~Od Vates, 351·1366. 11·25' gray·whlte.tlger markings. DenIal 
Building area . Reward.337-5051 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE · 1Y.II.ble J.nu.ry 5. One double 
room ancl one single room. Details, 
338·3780. 12·2 

50 Melville title probably the Minnesota meet . VOP"," L CIJSTOM 
ANTIQUES 51 Sand launce (Jan. 10 at the Field House)," BUII..THOMES 

Person who Gan UM paint brush, 
roller; odd jobs. For Interview 
Monday call 337·3277 after S p.m. 

52 No - he said. "Until then, we're just 
(nothing doing) png to cantlnue our intensive 

53 Vehicle workouts,': he added. 
55 Danish fjord 

215 Raven 
.LOOM Antiques . Downtown 

. Wellmln, I_I • Three buildings 
full. 1·22 

v , ANTIQUE barber chair lor $lIe, 
NEEDED Imf!edlalely: Typist to best Offer. Dall 351-2630 before 6prn. 
work 20 hours per _k between' 11.24 

•• ___ .... 7 ____ a.m. and 5 p.m., 52 .• 5 hourly. Filly 
words per minute minimum. Ac· HANSEN'S antique furniture 

f--+--+-+---i ' The Dail,Y Iowan curacylsyerylmPOl'tant.Mustb" glass · lugs . frames. ·m 

Needs a Carrier 
Oli've Ct. 

Leamer Ct. 
Golfview Ave. 
Melrose Ave. 
Kose~ Ave. 

Sunset. 
Call 353-6203 
after 3 pm. 

PLEASI buy some Of your Chrlsl· 
mas gifts al AI.ndonl's lIook'tor~ 
• 10 S. Dubuque, 337-9700. 12·19 

PERSONALS 

student. Cali 353-4639. Avl!llue, Iowa City . 11 

SU.STITUTE paper spoller-: 
Thanksgiving, Christmas bI't.k. 54 
I1OUrly. Car necessary. 337·7519.11·25 TYPING 

'PRO"ESSIONAL IBM tvping 
Gardner, SUI .nd secrelarlal 
graduate. 337·5456. 

,RIASONA'U, experl.nc8d 
curate . Oissertilions, 
scripts, papen, Languages . 
338-6SCW 

WWWMMMNWWW~ .. TYPING service· 
HIGHT .udltOf', part time, II p.m. to ",ppilK furnished, 
7 '.m. Amana HoIldi1y Inn, Inter· reasonable rales. 
statelOatAm_.xlt.668-117S.11-U =-. ----------

_ EXPERIENCED typist 
ALTHEACHEN: Komm zurueckl WANTID Immtdl.tely - Baby siller lobs only (dISMl'\lltlons, 
Wlr verg .. ben dlr '11es, wenn du ~rt·t1m.,relllble,hwochlldrtn,our lie.). IBM SeIKtrlc. 337 .. 19. 
nur ItVlederk .. mest.Hlullrbelt. A,8, home. 3S4~762. 11·25 -;~;;,;-;~;;~-;;;:-;;;;;;-: 

,. C In K.p. 12.·· Delne llebe Muttl UIId It IIIIIr servlc. 
Flmllie. 11·2' IMMIDIATI opening . Cocktail pages. Exptrlentld. 

_.lIren·w.lt.r, apply MarKee SUPllllu fUrIIlshed. 
lounge, COf.lvllle. 11-25 ·gradu.te. Gloria, 351-03010. I .11 thlllg of beauty II. Joy fOftver; 

lIa lovtlinesl Inc ..... l; It will 
I prosper ancl grow .nd become more 'IRSONI 10 dell_ Pin. VIII. o.NI itAL "typing • 
. IncI IIln •. Also part time cookl. Apply In Mary V. Burns, .16 )f1W' State , I ••• ' . mar. Ilk. BlICk's Gaslight Village. person 'I Pin .. Viii., 41 Kirkwood 337-2656. 

_I ________ . ___ 1_2" efter4p.m. I-If 1=A:~;;;r.;;;i;;;;jiWj;;-:A;;;~ 

. 11-24 , 
FOR sale by builder • New split 

BICYCLES 

.,CYCLES 
for everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repair SeIVI" 

. STACY'S 
C 

' foyer home. Three bedrooms. 2 Clr f"URNISHID room . Television, 
gerage, 1 ~ blths, sun porch, w·w retrlger.lor, share kitchen. Art, 
.Clrpetlng at 1232 Gulldford Ct. In muSic, Ilw. December IS. $86. 332 
Village Green. Call BellfWln Con- J Ellis, Room 1~, 6 :30-7 :30, evenings. 
slructlon, 3S-C-1330 8 ' . .". to 6 p.m. 11·24 
Open House, SUndays, 2to 5 p.m. 12·5 

MOBILE HOMES 

Ildl two bedroom, newly Clrpeted, 
air, Ippll.ncn. " ,600. Bon Alre. 
351.7, by appolnlmentonly. 11·25 
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Hawks lose finale 
• e 

Commings ready to start agaIn 
By BILL McAULIFFE 

Sports EdllOr 
It started out like a football game to remem

ber, but by the time it was over, everybody wu 
talking about next year. 

Iowa took once-reputable Michigan State 
(lrlSU) to task in the !irst quarter Saturday, 
broke a few long ones and made it look like the 
1975 football season might end on a {renned 
upbeat for the Hawkeyes. 

But the Spartanl matched the home team 
nearly strl4e for stride, took advanta ge of a big 
break jUlt before the half, gave one up just after 
the balf' thea went into a .Iow pUll-away. alUling 
the Hawks' luI gasp on the 13-yard Une. 

Iowa came close in that lut drive to putting 
one over on a team that had outplayed them, that 
11 weeks and a battalion of injuries ago was the 
hope of the Big Ten's downtrodden, picked to 
overthrow the eStabliShed order of No. 1 Qhio 
State and No. 2 Michigan. But it wa~ neither the 
year nor tlle day ' for revolUtion, and the 
Hawkeyes accepted their second consecutive 3-8 
season record. 

On the I scoreboard, that doesn't represent 
progress. But Iowa head Coach Bob Commings 
said be thought it's been there. 

"I think to anybody who watches Iowa football 
that the 1975 season showed great improvement 
over 1974," Commings said after the game. "I 
think we're headed in the right direction . I'm 
already looking forward to next year." 

Iowa backfield Coach Denny Green was also 
optimistic. "We're second in Iowa histor.y-in 
rll\lhing of{ense," Green explained. "We ' did 
things to them (MSU) that nobody else has been 
able to do aU season : we took the ball and shoved 
it down their throats, and we put more points on 
the board against them than anybody else." 

Two more, to be exact, Ihan Ohio stale and 
Iliinon. And two that came al a strategic gUI in 
the fourth quarter, on i deliberate safely when 
Ihe Spartans elected to give up the meaningless 
points to gain some yardage with a Iree kick. 

The Iowa oUtnse in reality was shut out.aftel' 
the fint quarter, and never got inside the MSU 

.30-yard line until Butch Caldwell's pass to Bill 
Schultz ended at the MSU 21. Three rushes and a 
acreen to Uiht end Tom GliDe (pl4ytna In pt.ce 
t( Brandt Yocom, wbo WII down With the nu); 
brought them • deIperate yard Ibot of • ftrIt 
down with two and. hIIf mlDuteI to ,0. 

"We got 300-some yards rushing," Green 
reasoned. "We moved the ball pretty con
sistently. But we had an inability to make the big 
play. 

"We're still disappointed in the passing attack. 
We didn't put anything together all year. 
Anytime you have a balanced attack you're 
gonna be in better shape. That's one of the 
reasons we didn't improve on our record," he 
said. 

"But I just want to win. I don lt give a shit 
whether we're a running or a passing team," 
Green emphasized. ' 

It was the run that gave Iowa its early 7~ and 
14-7 leads as Mark Fetter and Dave Scblck 
scored touchdowns of 42 and 55 yards courtesy of 
some solid blocking b~ the line. 

But MSU came right back each time, using the 
running and passing of quarterback Charlie 
Bagget for three of Its four scoreg. 

Iowa's third touchdown came on the efforts of 
defensive tackle Rick Manb, who ripped the ball
from the Spartan quarterback's hands and 
pounced on it In the end ... 

"It felt good to ICore," Mu,h said after he had 
tied halfback Ed Donovan'l lealon' touchdown 
total. ' But he, too, wa, concerned about next 
year. 

"Next year's definitely my year ," said Marsh, 
who came back from a year out of school to 
bolster the HawI(s' defensive line. "I've got to 
make it or break it next year." 

Halfback Rod Wellington, however, wasn't 
tllinking much about 1976. In his final game as a 
senior, Wellington didn't touch thi ball. 

"I ~ink we could bave beaten them," 
Wellington said. It was a post-game statement he 
has probably uttered often in his Iowa career. 
And just who, if anybody, will have to say it next 
year remains to be seen. 

'Hawks top 100 • In opener 
Friday's clash with Athletes 

In Action (AlA) was a 
preseason game with some 
preseason form by the Iowa 
basketball team. 

There were plenty of rough 
spots - both offensively and 
defensively - but Iowa (!ame 
through ,with a solid 109-84 
triumph against a visiting 
exhibition team before some 
6,000 Field House (ans. 

"For tbe opener, the off~nse 
did a good job," second-year 
Hawkeye Coach Lute Olson 
said. "Tbey were sloppy In the 
firs' six or seven minutel, but 
you've got to ex~ct Ihat. 
Through the middle 30 minutes .. 
they played really weU." 

Using 10 lettermen fropl last 
year's 10-16 team Alpng witll 
three talentlld freshmen, Olson 
mixed his starters and reserves 
throughout the contest, relying 
on his passing offense and man
to-man defense. 

Scott Thompson, a senior who 
missed most of last year with 
mononucleosis, was a standout 

NFL 
Atlanta 35, Denver 21 
Buffalo 45, ,New England 31 
Cleveland 35, Cincinnati 23 
Baltimore 33, Miami 17 
St. Louis 37, New York Jets 6 
Dallas 'l1, Philadelphia 17 
Green Bay 40, New York Gi-

ants 14 
Kansas City 24, Detroit 21, 

OT 
M1nnl!sota 28, San Diego 13 
San Francisco 16, New Or-

leans 6 . 
Los Angeles 38, Chicago 10 
Oakland 26, Washington 23, 

OT 

at both ends of tlle court and ' Iowa shot poorly from tlle foul 
ended the night as the game's line, making just nine of 18 
top scorer with 25 points before attempts, but outshot AlA from 
leaving with more than six the field for a 51-42 halftime 
minutes remaining. lelld. 

Then tllere was freshman Shooting s)ighUy under 50 per 
Dick Peth who won the crowd cent from the floor, the Hawks 
over by hitting five straight pulled away from their visitors 
shots from his guard position. and held a 29-point lead at one 
He also had a perfect night at time, 103-74. 
the foil) line and ended with 17 1 Dan Fl,'ost, although having a 
points. poor shooting game, ended with 

Two other freshmen, Clay 16 points and 14 rebounds as 
Hargrave and William Iowa controlled the boardS, 63-
Mayfield, saw their first action. 45. Fred Haberecht scored a 
All but guards Archie Mays and dozen points from his center 
starter John Hairston fijl;ured spot but fouled out early in the 
Inthe~ripg. ' second hal!. 

Athletes In Action jumped oul Hairston, Petb and Cal 
to a quick 6-0 lead with the help Wulfsberg an Impressed Olson 
of two flllid goals by 6-11 center 1& the pard .. ''TIaa1 baWe 
Scott Magnuson, only recently will mike all three players 
released by the Philadelphia much better," he said. 
76ers of the NBA. For Athletes in Action, the top 

The Hawks pulled ahead on a scorers were g~ards Owen Long 
corner jump shot by forward- and Harry Sheehy with 23 and 22 
center Bruce King, the game's points, mpectlvely. 
leading rebounder with 15, and Iowa opens Its 29-game 
lost the lead only one other time regular sea~n here Saturday at 
in the' ijrst half, that at 30-28. 1:35 p.m. against Augustana 

College of South Dakota. 
Here is the box score: _ ...... .... "'" • .. TP 
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Announcement of this _., ... ... , • __ I 
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~, .11 ,." • • • well as the winner for the _.1 ... ., , . • D 
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doo't expect us to leak It to ,- ,., w • • • ,- , 
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Pho,to by Dom Franco 
Iowa quarterbldl Bldeb CaldweU ItnIUIed to _ape MSU'. 

Greg YOUIII bere, bat IWl nD for 74 yardI Satvday, 

Hawk wrestlers . , 

snare six titles 
Iowa's defending NCAA champion wresUers tuned up ror their 

first dual meet Tuesday against Drake by overwhelming the com
pet!tion at the Mlnnesota InvltatloJUlI Saturday. 

Though no team points were kept,lowa swept titles in six or 10 
matches, with Hawkeye Dan Wagernann upsetting fonner NCAA 
champ Larry 1Jlverberg or Minnesota at 187 pounds. 

Other Iowa winnen were Brad Smith (142), Chuck Yagla (150), 
Mike McGivern (158), Chris Campbell (177), and Ed Herman 
(Hwt.). 

Hawkeye Mike McDpnough placed second behind Mlnriesota's 
John Hughes at 126 pounds, treg 'Stevens was runnerup at 190 to 
the Gophers' Evan Johnaon and Tim Cysewski finished third at 
134 pounds. Iowa wrestler Mark Mysnvk strained his back last 
week and did not compete at 118 pounds. 

"It was pretty much a tune-up and just a matter of competing," 
Iowa head Coach Gary Kurdelmeier said of the Invitational. "We 
saw some things we've got to work 011," he continued. "We're just 
going to try to correct our mistakes for now. We're very much 
concerned about how we fit things together. 

"We'll be on the mat against Drake Tuesday and it'll be our first 
meet of the season - anything can happen." 

Iowa will meet the Bulldogs In Des Moines Tuesday, compete in 
the Northern Open at Madison, Wis., Nov. 29 and return to host 
Cleveland State at 7:30 p.m, Dec. 51n the Field House. 

I 

Bowl game m~tchups 
'Tangerlne Bowl 
At Orlando, Fla. 

Miami, Ohio, vs. team to be 
selected, n. 

Monday, Dec. 22 
Liberty Bowl 

Gator Bowl 
At Jacksonville, Fla. 

Florida VB. Maryland, N. 
'Wednesday, Dec. 31 

Peach 
At Atlanta 

At Memphis, Tenn. 
Southern California vs. Ar

kansas or Texas A,kM, n. 

North Carolina State VS. West 
Virginia. 

Friday, Dec. 26 
Sun Bowl 

At EI Paso, Tex . 
Pittsburgh vs. Kansas, n. 

Sugar 
At New Orleans, La. 

Penn State vs. AJabama, n. 
ThIlrsday, Jan. I 

Cotton 
At Dallas, Tex. Fiesta Bowl 

At Tempe, Ariz. 
Arizona or Arizona State vs. 

Arkansas, Texas or Texas 
A&M Vi. Georgia. 

Nebraska. Rose 
At Pasadena. «alii. Saturday, Dec. 21 

Astro-Bluebonnet BOwl 
AI Houston • 

Ohio State vs. California or 
UCLA. 

Colorado vs. Texas or Texas 
AatM. 

Monday, Dec. 29 

Applications for 
Registration Tables f.or 
spring and summer 
reg istratlon are now 
available at the Union Ac
tivities Center. Deadline for 
the return of applic;ations is 
Dec. 1. For more Information 
call the Activities Board at 
353-7146. 

Orange 
At Miami, Fla. 

Oklahoma vs. Michigan, n. 

hanks giving· 
Sp~cial 

elloa.ted Turke,; 
.GI"et ~ra"efl 
e€he.tn~t ~re •• 'nfl 
.'re.h Cra.'err, Sa.~e 

.dled S",eet rotatoe. 
or Ba.hed· 

RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Metal 
Sculpture 

BY 

Malcolm 
Moron 

fin & feather brings you the 

'~ hikerll 
tJl~ _1N1fJf 

it's /getting around 
campus ' 

the 6230 vasque boot with 
-Ielther Insole 
-tempered steel spring shMIk 
"'ron rubber mfd50le 
-iIOOdYear welt, vlbrlm lug sol. 
-upper of 6" full grain n.tural 

rc,:ugh-out leather . I 

MilliCAN F AJIIL Y PLANNI" 
SIJl.VICES 

LOCAL ABORTION' 
BIRTH COI1TROL FACILITIES 

'CALL TOLL FREE 
I - eOo -523 - 5101 DAILY 

WE RAVE GOT 
IT ALL I. 
DOWN 

Cb88S. ~. 
I ~~iJojJ cDIDr, Wlil~t 

styl. YD. walt trll 
olr ~il stock of ... 

H.a~ .. I'Dlrlc~ ,.. ... ' ... 1 

~OIds, Clat ..... " ... , 
·trill.d, trail sbirts, 

Dr ;s. 29't, 

JOIN IILSaNS 
:::SPORT~ 

• 401 E. Colle,e St. 

Sportswear' Specialists 

-- ~ 




